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Memorial Day to 
Be Observed On 
Sunday, May 29th
Rev. R. W Walker, 
Navy Chaplain, to 
Give the Address
Memorial Day services will be 

held in Chatsworth, Sunday after
noon, May 20th in the high school 
auditorium.

This year's program is partic
ularly planned to honor Chate- 
werth’s war dead. All bodies of 
deceased service men who died 
or were killed abroad, where 
their next of kin so requested, 
have been returned for burial in 
their native soil they gallantly 
defended. As a  gesture of trib
ute to them and all fallen heroes 
local servicemen will wear serv
ice uniforms as they march in 
formation to the high school.

The Rev. R. Walker Butler, a 
navy chaplain in the recent war, 
will deliver the address. Music 
will be furnished by the high 
school band under the direction 
of Mr. Herink. Special numbers 
will be by Miss Shirley Hoelscher, 
and a male quartet—Ronald 
Wisthuff, James Bennett, Elmer 
Romans and Richard Fortna, will 
sing.

The latter part of the program 
will be devoted to special com
memoration of those who made 
the supreme sacrifice for God 
and country. The Rev. Father 
Timmins will deliver an eulogy 
for the dead, and bring a message 
of comfort to the living.

A complete program will ap
pear In this paper next week. 

----- — — ©-------------
Farm  alls T r i p
Reddick In (3oce
Game Sunday

76th Annual 
Commencement for 
S t Patrick Academy

Thursday, May 26th. a t tlie 8 
o'clock high mass, the students 
will receive diplomas and certif
icates. They are: Donald Hubly, 
Ellen Ann Gavanagh, Rita Free- 
hlli, Elaine Hubly, Mary Ann 
Mauritaen, Jerome Haberkom, 
Richard Nickrent and Nicholas 
Nimbler.

The Rev. A. F. Timmins will 
confer the diplomas and certif
icates, and will give the address.

H ie entire student body will 
sing “The Missa de Angelis” 
with special offertory “Panis 
Angelicus” sung by Jerome Hab
erkom and Richard Nickrent.

The class pstnm  la Mary, 
Queen of May. Class flower, 
Ophelia rose. Class colors, 
royal blue and gold. Class motto, 
courage, loyalty, truth.

American Legion award, Don
ald Hubly.

Plenty of Water 
Found for New 
Chatsworth Well
Pump Test Showed 
In Excess of 3%5 
Gals. Per Mulute
Apparently Chatsworth’s water 

problem is pretty well lkked. 
Drillers of the new 12-inch drilled 
tubular well struck an appar
ently inexaustible supply of water 
a t 68 feet. The well has been 
tested, decided satisfactory and 
the well machinery removed on 
Wednesday. The new well is 
abqut 2 *4 blocks west of the pres
ent well.

A gravel bed was struck a t a 
depth of about 44 feet which con
tinued down to the water vein. 
A screen nine feet and 11 inches 
long was placed on the bottom 
of the casing and through this 
screen all water entering the well

PTA Names 
Committees for 
Ensuing Year

At the meeting of the Chats-! come. An hour’s test
worth Parent-Teacher Associa-' pumping *t the rate of 160 
tlon Tuesday afternoon at the Kallons « minute lowered the 
grade school, Mrs. Phil Up Klrk-j w«<er supply only eight feet. Hie 
ton. treasurer, reported that the , water comes within 22 feet of 
PTA had netted $72.42 on the the «urface in the tubing. The 
bake sale held recently. 1 well was tested again Tuesday

Miss Florinda Bauerle, health Wednesday pumping a t 325 
chairman, reported that during gallons per minute, which was 
the school year, 162 grade school, ,he iimi* °* pump capacity; it 
children and 62 convent children, lowered the water only a few 
had dental work completed; 76 feet- TVw engineer, gave

RONALD SHAFER 
RESIGNS TRACKING 
POSITION, JUNE 1ST 

Ronald Shafer has notified the 
Flaindealar that he has resigned 
his teaching position at the high 
school as of this June.

He is going into partnership 
with his mother in the Shafer 
Agency, and will spend full time 
in that capacity from now on.

Two years ago in August, Ron
ald left his teaching position in 
D etroit on a  leave of absence. On 
arriving here, the schoql shop 
was closed for lack of a teacher, 
so the part time plan was worked 
out for his teaching in the morn
ing and learning the insurance 
business in the afternoons, for 
their mutual benefit.

Teaching in the city was fine 
but living in and bringing up a

Village Voters 
To Be Asked to OK 
$47,000 Bonds
All Streets Would 
Be Blacktopped 
Under Program
The Chatsworth village board 

has laid out a plan for improveing! plumbing and heating department.

Stanley Hill 
New A ssistant 
M anager A t Sears

Effective Monday, May 16th, 
Stanley Hill is the new assistant 
manager at the local Seans store.

Stanley Hill started working 
for the local Sears store in 1941 
and worked in the shipping de
partment untU he left for the 
armed service on August 27, 1942. 
He spent four years in service 
and returned to Sears to work 
Jyne 19, 1946 as manager of the 
auto accessories department and 
later was transferred to the

all the streets of the village. 
Under the setup most of the 
streets will be given a heavy 
blacktopping. The entire cost is

g g  * ty *  n?tM  ' estimated a t $47,000 and votersfortlng as the small town. He | bg to approve the plan
June 7 a t a special e levenboys and will continue to do so 

through the Boy Scouts of Chats
worth.

Honeggers Announce 
Promotion of Two 
Sales Employees

E. F. Dickey, sales manager of 
Honeggers’ A Co., Inc., recently 
announced the promotion of two

children were vaccinated; 88 
children were given Schick tests;
18 children were immunized 
against diptheria.

The banner awards were won 
by the first grade a t the public 
school, by 'th e  second room a t ■“ * wel1 *»t Just how muchAt - _____A __» a_ At -a sarfll maA Ka 1/n/vum Until tVin U/nllthe- convent and by the sopho
more class at the high school.

The following committees wet* 
announced for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. Burnell Watson, Mrs. ta n k

Hie engineer, gave it as 
his opinion that the well will 
stand pumping not less than 400 
gallons per minute and possibly 
more. A test of 76 gallons per 
minute was required. The water 
Is somewhat softer than the pres

to authorize the issuance of bonds 
over a period of 12 years. Hie 
village is getting about $2,400 a 
year now from the state fuel 
gas tax, we are told. This money 
must be used for street and road 
purposes. I t  is not sufficient to 
do very much real street build
ing in any one year but can be 
used as it comes in to help re
tire the bonds that will be neces- 
sary to make the improvements 

company employes In a new and ay one time gjy] this ig the 
intergraded retail and wholesale' p]an under consideration.
ex£2nS,0n Pp°8ran1' Hie notice of the special elec-

The new program employs the t ion and ordinance covering the i „ ...
uae of the company s three retail1 bond issue appears in this issue | “p 11,0 c^ lty, so” conserva- 
stores a t Fairbury, Forrest, Grid- j of ^  Plaindealer and should b e1 t on. group' 7™®. I8 ,the ,,1,argest 
ley, as a training and proving I read and studled by the voters, j
ground for prospective personnel If thls plan is canted out it is i ,to d . ™ e.y wiU ^ ceiv? ,tech‘ 
as territorial managers in the I ciaimed Chatsworth will have the i“ truCt^ f  ^
several states covered in the , ^  streets as a whole in this > 
firm’s operations.

He has been very successful in 
aU the departments he has work
ed and has earned his new posi
tion which he is proud to have.

Philip Kirkton is leaving the 
employ of Sears and will work 
for the armed forces of the 
government as a civilian em
ployee as instructor^ He will 
start working at Rantoul next 
Monday. Mr. Kirkton came to 
Chatsworth from Pontiac and has 
been the local assistant manager 
of Sears for the past three years. 
Mr. Kirkton expects to move with 
his family to Rantoul.

------------- o-------------
NEW GROUP JOINS 
UP ON SOIL 
CONSERVATION PLAN

Nineteen farmers or farm own
ers have completed plans to Join

The Chatsworth Farmalls 
ball team cam* from behind Sun
day afternoon on tha local dia
mond. Goggina Field, to win •  
cloee decision from Reddick in a 
well-played early

Reddick started the scoring in 
the fourth inning on a  walk,
«*«»Ia g mr wawl'ig iVoihl*
to right field. Chatsworth teid 
the score in the fifth on three 
walks and a triple by 
Deany. The Farmalls went ahead 
in the sixth inning uprising by 
scoring twice on a hit, a walk 
and a two-base blow by Jenkins 
but the leed was short-lived as 
Reddick came back in the seven
th with two runs to knot the 
count a t four-alL The Farmalls 
iced the game In the eighth with 
a walk, a stolen base and a single 
for the needed run.

Manager Deany used every bell 
palyer in a suit to get a slant on 
the new comers prowess. Askew, 
Leathers, Johnson, Bruner, and 
Bouhl * from last year’s Junior 
Legion team made their appear
ance in play with the big boys 
and should help out the local 
cause.

Gerald Bouhl pitched all the 
way for the Farmalls, allowed 
six hits and struck out 17 bat
ters. Boyer and Ruder, the op
posing pitchers 
stingy, too, and gave the Fenn
ells only five hits.

Next Sunday, May 22. the Red
dick team will return for another 
game. They were to play on 
their own grounds but their dia
mond is nqf yet ready. Reddick 
is real competition.

Sunday, May 29, will open the 
league season with Manville ap
pearing on the local diamond. I t 
is hoped to have a double header 
that day so watch for bole and 
game time announcement in The 
Plaindealer.

add” MNs. Robert Wisger, pro
gram; Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Rob
ert Koehler and Mrs. Ronald 
Shafer, ways and means; 
Florinda Bauerle, health;

■Willis Bennett, publicity; Mrs. 
Arnold Ashman, magazine; Mrs. 
Tony Gardner, membership; Mrs. 
Wallace Dick man, Mrs. Charles 
Culkln and Mrs. John Gerdes,
— 4 .1

------------- o-------------
CHURCH PARTY

A church and Sunday school 
party will be held in the First 
Baptist church basement Saturday 
evening. May 21st, starting at 
7:30. AU members and friends are 
invited.

will not be known until the well 
is under use for a short time 
and the water supplying Inlets 
tasted.

of Piper City, 
arreral btooka of

to practically reach every 
residence in town and they will 
also lay a main from the present 

M iss' pumping station to the new weU 
Mrs. I where a pump house and pump

REDDICK AGAIN MAT 22
The Reddick baseball team will 

again pay the Farmalls on the 
Chatsworth Goggins Field, next 
Sunday.

------------- o ■ -
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Yellow C b m -------------------- $1-25
O a ts ------------------------------- 60c
Soy B eans_______________ $2.23
Leghorn Hens ____________  23c
Heavy Hens, under 5 lb s .-----26c
Old Roosters -------------------  18c
E fcg s__ __1_______________40c
C re a m ----------------------------- 57c

An order of distrfimtlon of $68, 
enteryd in circuit 

court in the case of Lulu Maud 
Rich Dibble and others versus 
Georgs Rich and o th e rs.. Special 

lu Stephen
Adrit will distribute the sum 
among 64 participants.

-------------o — ■ - .
The fire department was celled

will be installed. As soon as this 
la completed the new well will be 
put into action.

------------- o-------------
GIVES REVISED 
ZMMrr FIGURES ON 
TRAVELING LIBRARY

Pontiac, May 16, 1949. The 
Editor, The Plaindealer, Chats
worth—Dear Sir:—An article 
concerning the forthcoming elec
tion for a public library district 
in Livingston county has been 
called to my attention, in which 
the proposed tax estimate is 
quoted as being 2 mills. The 
estimate as made on the proposed 
workable budget and sent out  by 
the committee is TWO-TENTHS 
OF ONE MILL which would be 
2c on $100 asesssed valuation. 
Tha 1.2 mill as listed for the vil
lage of Chatsworth would be 12c 
on $100 assessed valuation. Actu
ally your village was taxed about 
2ttc on $100 assessed valuation 
according to the latest statistics.

Win you please make these 
corrections in the next Issue of 
your paper?

Sincerely yours,
Leona H. Ringerlng, 

District Librarian.

all retail personnel and dealer’s 
retail resale people.

Lester Roth, Forrest, has ad
vanced with the company the 
past three years, starting with a 
portable hammermill and advanc
ing as truck route salesman, re
tail salesman and retail resale 

man, to hi% new, position as 
district mR$nnfT fin northwest
ern Illinois.

Edward Friarrt, Fplrbury, like
wise has served the company for 
three years in similar capacities, 
and has been promoted to district 
manager for west central Illinois.

area. The brick paving is also 
Periodic sales training pro-1 receive the blacktopping. While 

grams are being conducted for this paving is in good shape it
is beginning to show the effects 
of heavy truckloads and in an
other year or two would have to 
have extensive repairs. *Phis ap
plies especially to the east block 
of the business section. The pro
posed blacktopping would, we are 
told, solve this problem.

.About 40 people attended a (Ma
rtel* meeting of the Community 
club at the Chatsworth restaur
ant Monday evening when the im
provement question was brought 
up and explained. R. A. Byerly, 
a representative of Bohlander A 

„  . .  . . .  Co., municipal bond investors,
Roth's promotion was effective i and H E Kaufman, an engineer 

May 1 and Friant's, June 1 Both from Warren & Van Pragg 
men will move to new homes cjyjj engineering company of De- 
within their respective territories, j ra tur, both spoke on the street

to the C  G. Milstoad home Sat
urday when a fire threatened the 
barn but the blaze had been ex
tinguished when the hose truck 
arrived.

SOFT BALL MEETING 
At Forrest High school Friday 

night, May 20th, a t 7:30. All in
terested in sponsoring teams and 
all players are urged to attend. 

---------- -— o
—The Big Four Amusement 

Company invites you to its carni
val In Chatsworth railroad park 
this week.

—Shop the Style Shop for your 
youngsters’ summer clothes.

Junior Club 
Members Arrange 
For Spring Dinner

At a special meeting of the 
Junior Woman's club Thursday 
evening at the Flnefield Cafe, 
the members voted to give $10 
to the Boy Scouts.

I t was announced that the an
nual spring dinner would be held 
a t 6:30 p.m. (CST) Wednesday, 
May 26th, at Carolyn's Hilltop at 
Lexington. The committee mak
ing the arrangements is Miss Ber
nice Ford, Mrs. Leonard Kerber, 
Mrs. James A. Freehill and Mrs. 
Dan Kyburz.

Mrs. Freehill, president, an
nounced the following committees 
for 1949-1960: Mrs. Harold line- 
field, Miss Jane Owens, Mrs. 
Floyd Edwards, Mrs. Jack Woods, 
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, pro
gram; Mrs. Richard Deputy, Mrs. 
James Hubly, Mrs. William Ros- 
endahl, Mrs. Robert Mllstead, 
Mrs. Kenneth McKinley, ways 
and means; Mrs. R. Traeger 
Rosenboom, Mrs. Harold Krueger 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sommers, re
membrance.

Club members are reminded 
that If they desire to be members 
of the club next year, they must 
secure application blanks from 
either Miss Marilyn McKinley or 
Mrs. D. E. Killip and reinstate 
themselves before July 1st.

Coach Frank Kuntz Employed As 
Principal of Grade School

The Board of Education 
Unit District No. 1 has 
ed the hiring of Frank B. Kuntz 
as grade school principal for the 
next school year. Mr. Kuntz 
served as grade school principal in 
ThawvUle (or five years Just prior 
to his war sendee.

The teacher shortage right 
after the war put him into the 
coaching and mathematics post in 
tha local high school wtoei* the 

d u n  one W  football tro
phy, and a  second place as wen

being sifted and some fine cre
dentials indicate tha t the 
time shortage la p ast Many ap
plicants for the agriculture post 
have been .interviewed and a 
choice will soon be made. Return
ing GIs seem to have gone Into 
the coaching or ag fields as some 
other teachers are still scarce. A 
few muric applications have been 
made and the sixth grade vacancy 
will probably soon be fined.

Superintendent Kibler has an
nounced for the school board that 
aH other grade and high achool 

have been ottered their 
positions

BLACKTOPPING SCHEDULED 
TO BEGIN THIS WEEK 
ON ROUTE 24

An asphalt mixing plant has 
been erected by the Champaign 
Asphalt company on the Wabash 
a t the north edge ot  Forrest and 
work la scheduled to  begin this 

d> resurfacing certain sec
tions of Route 24 between Chats
worth and Chenoa.

A crew of workmen has been 
busy esveral days near Forest, 

the highway surface 
for application of blacktop ag
gregate.

o — ■
O F T H E

Charlotte town hall on 
,  night, May 25 a t 8:00 

o’ciodk. Leo Kerrtns, Road Com-

unproveineiii plan. Mayor Joe 
Baltz and Aldermen Ward Collins 
and Alan Entwlstle also spoke on 
the Improvement.

Following the street Improve
ment discussion the Community 
club held a brief session at which 
time new officers for the ensuing 
club year were chosen. Mayor 
Joe Baltz is the new president; 
Ward Collins, vice president and 
William Zorn was reelected 
secretary.

The club went on record as 
favoring the proposed street im
provement and also recommend
ed closing business places at 6:30, 
except Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings during the summer 
months.

Howard Trinkle and J. F. 
Donovan were named to handle 
the weekly street free awards 
which are scheduled to start June 
1st and continue through June, 
July and August each Wednesday 
night at 9 o’clock.

------------- o-------------
BILL JENKINS 
PITCHES NO-HITTER 
FOR FAIRBURY

In the first game of the sea
son for Chatsworth’s soft ball lea
gue team they lost to Fairbury 
last night on the high school dia
mond, 11 to 0. *

Bill Jenkins pitched a no-hit 
game. ,

Chatsworth’s battery was Har
old Dassow and Chuck White 
pitching and Howard Diller catch
ing. Fairbury battery was Jen
kins and Jenkins. *

Tonight Chatsworth Is schedul
ed to play in Chenoa. Friday 
night the Pontiac Schroff Bros, 
team will play in Chatsworth. 
Next Tuesday night Forrest will 
play in Chatsworth.

In a league game Tueaday eve
ning Chenoa defeated Piper City, 
4 to 3.

■— o-------------
CARD OF THANKS 

I  dartre to express my thanks
and appreciation for all the card*,
calls, flowers and gifts while in 
the Mmnotrite and Fairbury hos
pitals.—M rs Archie Perkins. • 

......  o ■■ —
—Special prices (or the young- 

■ten on toe nuM sttunuiy  tnvr* 
noon a t the carnival in Railroad

from the government in terrac
ing, grass sodways and other 
soil conservation technique..

The nineteen comprising the 
new group are Herman Gerth, 
Hubert Gerth, T. C. Ford, Dan 
Donovan, R. V. Ferin, Lloyd Gil- 
lett, Paul Gillett, O. O. Oliver, 
Charles Bennett, Vernon Hum
mel, R. V. McGreal, Lloyd Shafer, 
William Sharkey, Lee Forney, 
Clarence Grosenbach, C l a r a  
Daniels, Ed Propes, Charles 
White and Leo Harringer. 

------------ o-------------
Parker Resigns 
To Accept 
Joliet Position

Ken Parker, Forrest high 
school athletic director for the 
past two years, has resigned his 
position to become assistant foot
ball and basket hall roach at 
Joliet high school.

Juniors Stage 
Class Hay Friday 
To Large Crowd
Presentation Was 
Creditable and 
WeU Done
Hie Junior class Of CTH3 romp

ed through a hilarious comedy, 
“Aunt Abby Answers An Ad,’’ in 
the local gymnasium last Friuey 
evening, May 13th. The play, 
based upon the ridiculous situa
tion which developed when a  con
firmed old maid decided to get a 
mail order husband, kept the au
dience in an uproar, particularly 
in the second and third acts. The 
cast did a fine Job of making 
themselves heard in the farthest 
corners of the room. Hie juniors 
had worked faithfully under the 
direction of Miss Louise Plaster 
for many weeks to insure good 
entertainment for their listeners.

Miss Abby Ainsley (Bonnie 
Lange) is a dyed-in-the-wool old 
maid who runs a trolly car motor 
camp. Love and a husband are 
not included in her plans but they 
certainly are in the plans of her 
niece from the city, Anna Ains
ley (Phyllis McKinley), and her 
niece’s friend, Lillian Lorraine 
(Janice Bennett) who are spend
ing the summer with her. The ' 
girls had to receive their letters 
from heir boy friends secretly be
cause of Miss Abby’s displeasure.

When the neighborhood tattle
tale, Essie Ebersole (Norma Lee) 
tells Miss Abby why they go to 
the mail box so often the girls 
goad Miss Abby with the taunt 
that she couldn’t get a husband 
if she wanted one.

Extremely dissatisfied with her 
unwelcome Buitor, Horace Hector 
(Ronald Wisthuff) a rival In the 
motor camp business and enoour- 
aged by the advice of Miss Purvi- 
ance (Goldie Homstein) a cabin 
customer who has gotten a satis
factory husband through an ad
vertisement in ‘‘Love Secrets,’’ 
Miss Abby decides to answer an 
ad.

The girls find the letter before 
it is mailed andthrow it in the 
waste basket. They plan to have 
their boy friends, Billy Barberton 
(Jim Zorn) who is engaged to 
Lillian, and Bobby Barrington

Parker, a graduate of the U. ofj (Virgil Leathers) comes, too. He 
I. ,came to Forrest in the fall of | impersonate Horace Hartwell, the 
1947 after a successful tenure a t ' lonely widower to whom Aunt 
Cornell high school. j Abby has written. The boys show

His outstanding success at For- j up with false gray beards and 
rest has resulted in several large work in shifts, making love to Lu- 
schools dickering for his serv- cindy Lovejoy (Runell Curtis) 
ices. He produced two outstand-1 Aunt Abby’s maid whom they rais
ing basket ball teams, both of his1 take for Aunt Abby and finally to 
creations having advanced to ! Aunt Abby herself. The old maids 
sectional finals and narrowly [ though somewhat overcome a t 
missed the state’s select “Sweet first, finally decide that love Is.
Sixteen”.

He undoubtedly takes with him 
the best wishes of the people of 
the Forrest community who look 
upon his record as the brightest 
spot in the history of the Forrest 
high school athletics.

The Virkler property, to be 
vacated by Parker and his family, 
will be occupied by another 
faculty member, Morse Mc
Whorter, and his family.

--------------o-------------
IOWA MAN ESCAPES 
UNINJURED WHEN 
CAR OVERTURNS

Leonard A. Adamac, Dubuque, 
Iowa, escaped uninjured when the 
car he was driving went out of 
control and overturned about 4:80 
p.m. Monday a t the curve on Rt. 
24 two miles west of Forrest. He 
waa driving alone westbouQd and 
no other vehicles were involved 
in the mishap.

Although the car, a 1946 Chrys
ler, was extensively damaged. 
'Adamac was able to proceed 
home Tuesday morning after 
minor repairs and adjustments.

------------- o-------------
CORN PLANTERS 
WELCOME SHOWERS 
AS WORK PROGRESSES

Rain fell in this area Saturday 
and Monday in answer to a  grow- 
need for moisture as corn plant 
ing and other work advanced in
to the final stages. Farmers 
t  boated that by the end of the 
week practically all planting 
would be accomplished in this_m I/,.vicinity.

Bright, sunny aides the past 
two weeks have proved ideal (or 
Held work and the hum at 

~ farm equipment  coUld 
heard along the countryside

wonderful.
In the meantime Lucindy haa 

found the letter Aun Abby wrote 
and mailed it and Aunt Abby 
writes a special delivery letter 
so that the real Horace Hartwell 
(Tom Edwards) Anna’s boy friend 
arrives after Aunt Abby has found 
out that the boys are imposters. 
As she does not know that he is 
a different “Horace,” she treats 
him so harshly he decides she is, 
as the girls have Indicated, a "lit
tle you know.” and leaves in a 
huff. In the meantime Horace 
Harter, her original suitor, per
suades Aunt Abby that the home 
town product is much better than 
any mail order husband.

The use of old fashioned cos
tumes clever make-up and false 
whiskers added to the general ef
fect of the play.

The band, under the direction of 
Homer Herink, played five selec
tions before the first curtain.

Between Acts 1 and 2 Ronald 
Wisthuff and Virgil Leathers play
ed an excellent comet duet, “Con- 
chlta,’ accompanied by the band.

Between acts 2 and 3, a  boys’ 
quartet composed of Elmer Ro
mans, Jim Bennett, Dick Fortna, 
and Ronald Wisthuff sang “Cruis
ing Down the River,” and “Down 
By the Station.”

William Beck was stage man
ager, Dolores Martin, business 
manager, and Mias Jane Owens 
was make-up a rtis t

<

I  wish to thank my relatives, 
all my friends, Rev. Colpttts and 
members at the F irst Baptist 
church of Chatsworth, Illinois, 
who remembered me with gifts, 
flowers, f  pfls —»d li t ters during  
my m y  i t  tu t notprau* i  ip*

I
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W S. C. S. Has 
Memory Service; 
Honors Graduates

The May meeting of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
of the Forrest Methodist church 
was held in the church sanctuary 
Wednesday, May 11th. Mrs. Mar
ion Rieger led the devotions, "By 
His Light We Will Walk Togeth- 
erd,” and Mrs. Darrell Davis read 
the Scripture.

During the business meeting the 
society voted to give $25.00 to 
the Baby Fold at Normal as a Mo
ther’s Day gift.

Mrs. Clarence Baker presented 
the lesson, “Cboperation in Build
ing a Christian America.”

Guests at this meeting were the 
lady members of the faculty and 
the twelve girls of the graduating 
class. In appreciation of the 
many services rendered the so
ciety dhring the year the girls 
were each presented with a cor
sage by the Youth Secretary, Mrs. 
Virgil Stewart.

Mrs. Clark Stanford presented 
a beautiful remembrance service 
for the members of the society 
who had passed away recently. 
Mrs. Leland Goodpasture played 
an organ prelude, followed by a 
poem by Mrs. Stanford. There 
were vocal solos by Miss Donna 
CroxviUe and Mrs. S. V. Caughey, 
and Scripture reading by Mrs. G. 
F. Koehler. As the organ played 
softly Mrs. Stanford read the 
names of Mrs. Lucy Kruger, Mrs. 
Martha Buckley, Mrs. Eva Hilsa- 
back, Mrs. Ida Brumett and Mrs. 
Martha Bussman. .

Mrs. Guy Gee and Mrs. A. J. 
Shambrook were co-chairmen of 
the refreshment committee.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. a  G. Rigsby were Mrs. 
June Jones and two sons of Chi
cago.

Dale Mels has accepted a posi
tion with the Bell Telephone Co. 
and will begin work at Cham
paign Monday.

Clarence Camerling of Bloom
ington v en t the week-end a t the 
home of Ms daughter, Mrs. Morse 
McWherter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heimsoth 
and daughter. Kathy, of Chicago 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Rigsby Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Randolph 
of Chicago visited last week at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Paul McLoughlin, and family.

Miss Jo Ann Mclntire at James 
Milliken University, Decatur, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntire.

Miss Peart Rathers and Mrs. 
Anna Schwarzwalder, accom
panied by Mrs. Herman Lehman 
of Fairbury, spent Friday in 
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson 
and son of Bartonville visited 
Friday at the Roy Schwarzwalder 
home and at the homes of Fred 
and Lee Rathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Honegger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Steffen of 
Goodfield and Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Bachtold visited friends in Bluff- 
ton, Indiana, Saturday and Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Kottner of 
Seward, Nebraska, and Miss 
Esther Lotz of Greeley, Colorado, 
were guests of the ladies’ brother, 
Rev. P. Henry Lotz and Mrs. 
Lotz Thursday.

The F. H. A. girls of Forrest 
high school held a tea and style 
show in the gymnasium Friday 
afternoon. Mothers and friends 
were invited to attend the affair 
honoring the senior class mem
bers of the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse McWherter 
were hosts Saturday evening at 
a surprise party in honor of Mrs. 
Ken Parker who was celebrating 
her birthday anniversary. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Chamber
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Len Beck 

Darlene and Karen Moore of' of Cornell, Miss Lucille Murphy, 
obart, Ind., visited over the Mr. and Mrs. • Ken Parker, 
ek-end with their uncle and Clarence Comerling of Bloomtng- 
int, Mr. and Mrs-. Hollas Moore, ton and David Milligan of Jersey 

Wing. City, New Jersey.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mooney 
;na Bach were: Mr. and Mrs. are visting this week at the homes 
>hn Joos and daughter, Mary of their daughters, Mrs. Donald 
>u, anf Mrs. Marie Aberlie of Denker and Mrs. Ted Blair and 
•ineeville; Misses Carrie and families in Joliet.
-ieda Joos of Peoria; Mr. and The iron removal filter of the 
rs. Reuben Bach of Cropsey; city waterworks is undergoing re- 
r. and Mrs. Dan Schlatter and modeling which should result in 
mily of Chatsworth; Mr. and better water for the residents of 
rs. Ed Bach and daughter. Mar- Forrest.
en; Mr. and Mrs. William Hon- Mrs. John Grunert entertained 
Eger and family; Mrs. Mathilda the Altar and Rosary society of 
shlater, Mrs. Anna Seharlach, St. James church at her home 
rs. Anna Kiefer and the Misses Wednesday afternoon, 
irene and Alene Broquard of Mr. and Mrs. Jay.King and Mr. 
airbury and Misses Ella, Cora and Mrs. Robert Ktmmermann of 
id Bertha Seharlach of Rankin. Morton, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Paul Schrof returned Donald Shobe at their homo in 
>me Saturday from the Fairbury Bradley over ihe week-sal Sun 
vspital where she had been a day the group visited the Brook- 
itient for several weeks. field zoo.
Mrs. C. S. Verkler and Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Broadhead attended 
rs. Don Irwin returned to Joliet the funeral of a relative at Jol- 
ter spending the week-end at let Tuesday.
ie former’s home here. Mrs. A. P. Mayleo of Chicago,

In town Tuesday looking aft-

Q u a lityDanville, vice-president. Inter- my P. Virkler, Penny E. Walker, 
State publishers and printers, de- James W. Whately. Helen E. 
livering the commencement ad- Whitfil, Donna L. Womack, and 
dress. Rev. P. Henry Lotz and Roy W. Young.
Rev. Lyman Moore will assist _________o_________
with the program.

Presentation of special awards 
wm be made during the services. F O T T e S t  C h U T C k e 8

The following high school g ra d - ..................................................
uates will be presented diplomas
by A. P. Loomis, president of the 8K, PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
high school board of education: LUTHERAN OHUBCH 

Donna M. CroxviUe, Eugene W. Sunday school at 9:30.
Famey, Clive A. FoUmer, Dorothy Church services a t 10:45.
A. Frick, George S. Gee, Robert M. El Schroeder, Pastor
L  Haab, James A. Hallam, Mar- . .
jorie El .Honegger, John A. Hu- METHODIST CHURCH 
ette, Evelyn J. Kyburz, Anna M. ^45 a jn  Sunday church
Maurer, Glenn A. Metz. Patricia
J. Metz, Phyllis J. Moore, Dale W. *0:46 ,  m Church worship
Parsons, Paul W. Purkey, Donna service.
R. Stickels, Shirely E. Whately, 7:00 pjn., Wednesday, senior 
Ruth El White, Alene F. Zimmer- choir rehearsaL 
man and Arlene M. Zimmerman. On Sunday afternoon, May 29, 

Grade school students who wiU 3 o^oc*, CST, there will be a 
receive diplomas from board j muslcal recital. Miss Carolyn 
president Victor King are: Cameron of Bloomington will be

Robert D. Aberle, Louise M. Ba-1 the vocal soloist and Miss Mari- 
ker, Raymond C. Barr, Jr., Duane lyn FYedrick of Paxton will be 
R. Beal, Richard L. Blundy, Shir- the organist. Both are aocom- 
ley M. Crump, Jerry GulUford, ■ plished musicians. Hie public is 
Lucy A. Hlavas, John Honegger, cordially invited to this fine pro- 
Rita M. Keeley, Norma J. Kilgus, I gram. No admission but a free 
Robert C. Kirk, William C. Kirk,! will offering.
Ray Lindenbaum, Vernon D. Ma- p. Henry Lotz, Pastor
ier, James N. McLoughlin, Mari- ------------- o-------------
lyn J. Metz, Alan J. Nussbaum,

•  ILUNI MOTOR OIL

•  BLUE CIRCLE MQTOR OIL

•  BLUE SEAL GREASES VOLUME TWENTYGrade Diplomas 
WiU Be Awarded 
29 Graduates

In this last issue 
of 1948-49, I would 
this opportunity to 
tire Plaindealer si 
Tatler staff for tl 
operation in preparl 
Also, X would like 1 
Stoutemyer for the 
she has given us.

Before saying 
would like to wis 
seniors who are le 
this spring and all 
will manage the TV 
best of hide ahvayi 
son. Editor-in-Chief

COMPANYSERVICELIVINGSTON
Rev. Fr. F. S. Kubtak will de

liver the main address at the Bac
calaureate services for twenty-one 
Forrest high school and twenty- 
nine Forrest grade school students 
which will be held Sunday, May 
22, at 7 pm , CST in the school 
auditorium. He will be assisted 
by Rev. Lyman Moore and Rev. 
M. E. Schroeder.

Musical numbers will be played 
by the school orchestra.

Commencement exercises have

Phil Rieger, Forrest Truck Salesman 
Wm. Schlmdt. Forrest-Fairbury Truck Salesman 

Orman Brown, Chatsworth Truck Salesman 
John O. Leathers, Forrest Station

r S ' O & d
■■POET ON MUSI

The roving report 
of those who atte  
tival the follawir 
How did* you enjoy

1. Grant Conlbe&i
2. Gail Hummel- 

was pretty nice..
S. Helen Shell—1
4. Jim Zorn—A 

but fun.
5. Verna Gilleti 

oodles of fun.
0. Phyllis McKi 

fun.
7. Donald Bennet 

I  had fun.
A Mr. Hertnk—I 

•well.
9. Jim Bennett— 

lot of nice girts th
10. Phyllis Pea 

fun.
Sue Livingston, f 

porter.

H.W EIHERMILLER 
A. WEIHERMILLER

Folks You Know

s t a r t s

JUNIOR LEAGUE ENJOYS 
BANQUET AND MOVIE

The Forrest Junior League held 
its spring banquet at the Bash- 
ford Cafe In Fairbury Monday 
evening. Forty members enjoyed 
the dinner and attended a movie 
following the meeting. Tables 
were centered with bowls of iris 
and lighted tapers, and guests 
found miniature spring bonnets 
on tiny hat stands at each place.

Five persons were presented for 
membership in the league. They 
were Mrs. Phillip Popejoy, Mrs. 
George Kiiute, Mrs. Ernest 
Tyler, Mrs. Charles Holforty and 
Mrs. Donald Harms.

The new president, Mrs. Morse 
McWherter, named the following 
committee chairmen: program, 
Mrs. Francis Anderson; social, 
Miss Lucille Murphy; citizenship; 
Mrs. Clarence Lindsey; home, 
school and community, Miss Fern 
West; cultural, Mrs. Marion 
Rieger; publicity, Mrs. Iceland 
Goodpasture; nominating, Mrs. 
Ralph Morrison; ways and means, 
Mrs. Mildred Masters.

Hostesses for the affair were 
members of the social committee: 
Mrs. Mildred Masters, c*»tm»n. 
Mrs. Virgil Stewart, Mrs. A. H. 
Tomlinson, Mrs. Kenneth Huette 
and Mrs. Paul McLoughlin

FORTIFIED WITH ANI-PRO

ts 75 fes.
Give* young 

pigt that extra 
boost to cany  
them through the 
Critical Period.

To increase 
sow* milk flow, 
thereby weaning 
more and larger 
pigs per litter.

To develop  
larger, more uni
form litters of 
heavier, stronger 
pigs at birth

You hove 
furniture, rugs 
lowonces ot T 
furnishings hot 
tomorrow.

W A T E R  C H IL L E R
|sst fsr ceerieg la ts  ass 
fha Amazing m s  1f49 
PH I ICO RffRISEIATORS

Yes, come in . . .s e e  the 
most sensational refrig
erators ever buflt-There’s
nothing to  buy . . .  the 
Chiller ie yours FREE i HOG SUPPLEMENT

hr “ fstfstduy Eljp • • •
R b a d » « a a a  C jg g A  C / A M A m I/ J s I  d *  gg 2̂  M-• f i l m f l  i « # f /  W W W W lllf VOIR#

C .M Richmond was a Chicago 
business visitor Wednesday.

HONEGGER FARM SERVICE STORES
Fairbury — Forrest — Grid lay

was
cr business interests.

Miss Verna Cooper of Pekin, Is 
visiting at the heme of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Harry Cooper.

Mrs. Ralph Morrison and baby 
daughter returned home from the 
Fairbury hospital Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doyle and 
son Billy of Lockport visited with 
the former’s father, William 
Doyle, Wednesday.

ArttOelal Breeding 
A desirable proved sire Is a bull 

whose daughter’s records, when 
compared with their dams, indi
cate he can transmit a high level 
of production. Such bulls are very 
scarce: only through artificial in
semination can their ability be fully 
utilized. It la possible by artificial 
breeding to get 1,000 or mars 
calves from one bull in a year, 
as compared with about 90 by nat
ural breeding.

C A R N IV A L
Yes, we do have the Bembergs,
We do have the Bembergs f°r you

IN CHATSWORTH ALL THIS WEEKSIZES 14 TO 20; 
AND 38 TO 44;

ALSO 1AV2 TO 24’/2 
AND 46 TO 52.

Close Saturday Night, May 21st

SPECIAL MATINEE 
SATURDAY

Yes, we do have the Bembergs,
We do have the Bembergs fo r you

FEATURING f  U

Capt. Stubby and the ^

Buccaneers 

Grace Wiloon 

Unde Tom Corwin

Happy Harry and Jerry W V t

Grade School Gym—Pontiac, Illinois 

S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  22
TW O SHOW S—2>30 p.m. and 81OO p.m., (D.S.T.)

1:00 till 5:00

Livingston Co. Forty & E ight Society, Inc.
Adm.—Adults 85c tax ind. Children 50c tax kid.

R ides. .  Shows •. Games

♦H W t t i  I I H H H i  »♦♦♦♦♦ H  *4 i H f ll H U H  ♦♦♦♦♦ W i t i t  i i i i U

I N C L U D E D  

H O  E XT RA C O ST
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Lorene McNutt, M arvetta Hend- 
erahott, Joyce Bennett, Bonnie 
Lange, Helen ShelL Alto, Jean 
Johnson, Helen Zorn, Shirley Mc
Kinley, Audrey Dickman, Sue 
Livingston and Phyllis McKinley. 
1st tenor, Virgil Leathers, Jack 
Startler, Donald StaOar, T on 
Homlckel, Neil Hornlckel, and 
bass, Elmer Romans, Dick 
Fbrtna, Jim Bennett, Jim Zorn, 
Ronald Wlsthuf.

COM M ENCEM ENT g P EA K EB S O B O IC B 8  P R A C TIC E  
ANNOUNCED P O E CLO SIN G  EV EN TS

Rev. Kart F. Trost, pastor ot. For the past few days the mxed 
the Lutheran church, will deliver[ chorus has been practicing to 
the sermon a t the Baccalaureate sing for Commencement, Thurs- 
servlce for the graduating e l day. May 26. They are planning 
a t 7:80, Sunday, May 22. His to sing, "Oh Lord, Send the Fire", 
subject will be "The Voice Be- The girls’ chorus will sing "Now 
hind." Is the Hour". The senior das*

Prof. Thomas Benner, dean of wm sing the "Chatsworth Loyal
ty”, Sunday, May 22. The mixed 
chorus is as follows: 1st soprano,

VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1040

NORTH CENTRAL University of Illinois, will deliver
ASSOCIATION ACCREDITS the address at the Commence- 
H  T- H. S- ment exercises on Thursday, May

Recently Mr. Kibler received a 26 at 8  pjn.—Runell Curtis, 
letter from the North Central As- Junior Reporter, 
sodation of Colleges and Second-! —T—
ary Schools that CTHS was to be FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
continued on the list of schools | TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
unqualifiedly recommended. 1Ws| Students will be required to be 
la an honor a t schools and faculty in attendance only during time 
must be held at a high standard they take examinations, as usual, 
to receive t))ls rating. This rec-1 students must stay away from 
ognltlon was a result of a  recent the building and the teachers un
visit of L. B. Fisher, state chair- ( less taking tests or making up 
man of the Illinois state com- work. Do not ask for grades, 
mlttee. In his letter to Mr. Kibler, The teachers will be busy enough 
Mr. Fisher said: I without having you bother than.

"I was very happy to have the Your semester grade is formed 
opportunity of visiting with you by adding the examination grade 
recently and looking a t your to those of the three six weeks 
building,* examining your course, periods, and dividing by four, 
of study, and hearag your plans then add first and second semes- 
for the future. | ter grades, divide by two. If 70

"The addition now being com- or above you receive one credit, 
pleted which will house vocation-1 Make a  copy of your examina- 
al agriculture. Including shop, Is tlon schedule. Be here ON 
most commendable and win en- TIME.
hance the opportunities In that! Be sure your year’s work is 
field to a very real extent. You complete and that all absences 
have plans for a new gymnasium have been made up. 
which win replace the present I Discuss your grades with your 
rather Inadequate gymnasium. [ teacher if you aren’t certain that 

“Judging from the very com- they are correct. They will an- 
plete report which you have sub- w e r  all COURTEOUS requests, 
mi ted and from my conversation Tuesday, May 24, 1949 
and visit with you, I  shaU re- 8:8o a.m.—English I, History 
commend to the Illinois state n i ,  Biology II 
committee that the Chatsworth 10:15 ajn.—English II, Corn- 
Township high school be con- mercial Law, Manual Arts 1, 
tlnued on the list of schools un- a  vies, Shorthand I 
qualifiedly recommended." 1;1B pjn.—Manual Arts n ,  Al-

The certificate of recognition gebrH> Ladj, n . Bookkeeping 
has been received. I t states that Wednesday, May 25, 1949 
this school has been approved 8:30 a.m.—English HI, Geom- 
continuously by the association etry n  General Science I.-Helen 
since 1928.—Norma Lee, Junior Geides, Junior Reporter 
Reporter. _j _

—T— JUNIOR FLAY
SCHOOL PICNIC TO BE AT RECEIPTS NET $105.98 
TURTLE POND THURSDAY The Juniors made a nice profit

The annual grade and high on (he receipts from their play, 
school picnic will be held May 26 «Aunt AJbby Answers An Ad”, 
at Turtle Pond Grove. The buses There wag a sell-out house and 
will provide transportation for the total receipts were $156.00. 
those who wish to ride them. The four classes and their
The time they are to leave has amounts of ticket sales are listed 
not been determined yet. Stu- below:
dents who are driving their own Senior*_$16 26
cars or are coming Individually Juniors—$73J)5 
are asked to use the entrance Sophomores $19.60

«»* Gemranville Freshmen-$28.60
toWn hall. Each student will be o ther funds came from sales
assigned what covered dish to at Shafer’s and at the door, 
bring. The menu is potato salad. The expenses totaled $49 02 
sandwiches, baked beans, olives, leavlng a n7 t of |105.98. 
pickles and cake Ice cream and This money combined with pro
lemonade wll be served free of fj( from candy sales will be used 
charge. Those who wish to eat for (he Junior banquet and prom, 
with the high school group should _ DoIorea Martin. Junior Re
select some food from the above porter.

CLO SIN G  SCH ED U L E  
ANNOUNCED

School la drawing towards a 
close and here Is a list of clos
ing events for your convenience. 

May 19—Junior-Senior prom 
May 20-28—Senior exams 
May 28—Baccalaureate—7:80

pm .
May 24-25—Final exams 
May 26—Senior trip 
May 26—Grade school com

mencement 
May 26—Picnic *
M ay  26—Commencement—8

p m
May 27—Cards given out—1 

p m
May 29—Memorial Day exer

cises in gym.—Helen Zorn, Senior 
Reporter.
BAND TO  FLA Y  
FO R  M EM O RIAL DAY  

As in previous years the band 
has started practicing marches 
and sendee songs for the Memo
rial Day service, which is to be 
held on Sunday, May 29. The 
band member* and Mr. Herink 
have been working hard for Rhe 
last two months. They held a 
practice every morning a t 8 
o’clock so they would be ready 
for the concert and festival, but 
the schedule will now go bade to 
regular practices three times a 
week. Although this will be the 
last appearance for seniors, 
Shirley McKinley and Jean John
son, we want to see everyone else 
back in band rehearse]* next 
year.—Audrey Dickman, Sopho
more Reporter.

In  this last issue of the Tatler 
of 1948-49, I would like to take 
this opportunity to  thank the en
tire Plaindealer staff and the 
Tatler staff for their fine co
operation In preparing the Tatler. 
Also, I  would like to thank Miss 
Stoutemyer for the excellent help 
she has given us.

Before saying good-bye, I  
would like to  wish all of the 
seniors who are leaving C T H S  
this spring and also those who 
will manage the Ifctler next the 
best of luck always.—Jean John
son, Editor-In-Chief.

R EP O R T ON M USIC F ES T IV A L
The roving reporter asked some 

of those who attended the fes
tival the following questions: 
How did*you enjoy the festival?

1. Grant Oonlbear—pretty nice.
S. Gall Hummel—I thought it 

was pretty nice..
5. Helen Shell—It was hot.
4. Jim Zorn—A lot of noise, 

but fun.
6. Verna Glllett—Oodles and 

oodles of fun.
6. Phyllis McKinley—We had 

fun.
7. Donald Bennett—It was o.k., 

I had fun.
8. Mr. Herink—I thought It was 

swell.
9. Jim Bennett—There were a 

lot of nice glris there.
10. Phyllis Pearson—It was 

fun.
Sue Livingston, Sophomore Re

porter.

J a r  t h e  o n e  t h a t 's  b e t t e r  f o r

that prevents today’s high material 
and wage costs from raising freight 
rates to equally high levels.

This same efficient equipment en
abled 40,000 Illinois Central workers 
to earn 106 per cent more last year 
than they did in 1921.

W ith sufficient earnings to continue 
improving our equipment and prop
erty, the Illinois Central and its work
ers will strive to earn your continued 
patronage and friendship.

W. A. J ohnston 
President

"But I don’t drive a locomotivel” you 
say. “W hat do you mean ’better for 
me?’"

Consider the two steam locomotives 
pictured above. At the top is an Illi
nois Central locomotive of 1921; below 
it you see a current model 50 per cent 
more powerful.

The modern locomotive pulls heav
ier trains faster, helps handle freight 
so efficiently that the average cost to 
shippers in 1948 was less than 1 /5^ per 
ton-mile more than in 1921.

I t’s efficient equipment such as thisTRADE-in Your Old 
Furniture Now! Save

You have until Saturday night to trade in your old 
furniture, rugs and appliances and get extra liberal a l
lowances at Turk's. Regardless of condition, your old 
furnishings hove a  cosh value now at Turk's. Come In 
tomorrow.

vc* young 
that extra
if to cany
i through the 
cal Period.

8ARGEANT BERLIN
TALKS ON SAFETY

Friday afternoon, May 18, 
Sergeant Harry Berlin, of the 
state police, gave an interesting 
talk in the assembly.

He told about the new driver’s 
license law which is now in the 
legislative committee. I t pro
poses to raise the age for procur
ing a driver's license to 18, with 
no exceptions.

The reason for such a proposal, 
Sgt. Berlin pointed out is the 
smart alec driving habits of a few 
of the teen age drivers. The age 
of seventeen is the worst age for 
poor driving. Sgt. Berlin de
scribed a smart alec driver in 
some detail.

He gave us interesting facts 
about the accident rates for cer
tain age groups with the teen 
agers ranking high in accidents. 
Some insurance companies have 
higher rates for the younger 
drivers.

Sgt. Berlin told the students 
that ft was unfair for a few 
"show off’ drivers among the 
teen agers to Jeopardize the 
rights of the others to drive.— 
Joyce Bennett, Senior Reporter.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

STORES

in a kitchen that’s BOTH
Vnctiea! and Vntty

OF COURSE ITS ELECTRIC, bcc«v*c electric gives y** 
beu MfJ ,  • inertly styled eppliencc*, grouped far toe erring, 
"centers" designed to melee your work eerier, wkk more 
to e  for leisure end outdoor octhrttes. Plea now to stream- 
hae, modernize yonr kitchen, with Electric Range, Electric 
Refrigerator, Electric DUkwesker end Garbage Disposal 
Electric Home Freezer end Electric Water Hester. Remem
ber too tket Idkkca convenience depend* greedy on plen
ty of electrical outlets. Whether yo* plan yonr kitchen as 
a package, or intend to get it with the "*tep-by-etep" plan, 
don't forget to iadade Jk these essentials and yoel have 
a kitchen that’s not only practical end pretty, b«l ale# eco
nomical to operate, a drllghtfel place h  which to work, •  
Iclkhen yoel he prond to show yonr friends. Stast today.

I H  Y O U R  I U C I I I I C M  N A U R

DISHWASHING CCNTCR
BvctrSc DiritwetW washes, drSet dhhet, 
silver, pot*, pan* without your hand* touch
ing water. Dhpotel Unit grind* op food 
waste, wash a* it down dram.8ENIOR8 PREPARE ANNUALS

The annual pictures arrived 
Tuesday, May 10, and with the 
help of the freshmen girls they 
were mounted and arranged with 
the mimeographed m aterial ready 
for the binding. The assembled 
annuals were taken to the Plain- 
dealer office Friday to be bound 
and will soon be ready for all 
students who want one.

We hope the seniors have as 
much fun preparing their annual 
next year as we have had vjrith 
ours this year. Business man
agers BUI Ribordy and Bob Beck 
are collecting the 50c due on the 
annuals now. A payment of $1 
was made a t the tim e each order 
was placed.—Lorene McNutt,
Sailor Reporter.

—T—
SEN IO R  C LA SS PLA N S T R IP

The senior class plans to take 
a trip to Chicago on Wednesday, 
May 26. They plan to taka a 
bus and spend the day on tours

Illinois

(D.S.T.)

Come in and let a* show you this big, new D ELU X E model 
NOR0 B divided top end (ergs

...........................................................



THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEAUR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FOR SAIX—Purebred Poland 
China brad gUta, to fn riw  July 1. 
From Produrtlon Registry Uttore. 
Priced to roll—Marvin Henricfcs, 
Chataworth. ‘ ml®*

SHEEP SHEARING—Win be 
in Chataworth Thuroday and Fri
day to ahear sheep. If wanting 
vour sheep sheared call 88 Chata
worth. — Burnell Hays.

Services for 
Jam es Stiver to Be 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for James 
Stiver, 21, who was killed in an 
auto accident a t Oxnard, Cali
fornia, Sunday afternoon, will be 
held a t the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Kohler, at 2 pm. 
Saturday at Falrbury and at the 
Fairbury Methodist church at 
2:30 p.m. Burial will be in Grace- 
land cemetery, Fairbury.

Mr. Stiver was born in March, 
1928, in Dayton, Ohio, the son 
of Otha and Nettie Stiver. When 
he was a small boy he moved 
with his family to Forrest and 
then to Fairbury where he at
tended Fairbury grade and high 
schools. About three years ago 
he went to Oxnard, California, 
where he was employed and made 
his home with his sisters, Mrs. 
A! Kocher and Mrs. Curtis 
Davison.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Kohler of Fairbury; his 
father, Otha Stiver, of Oxnard, 
California, and his two sisters, 
Mrs. Kocher, now of Fairbury, 
and Mrs. Davison of Oxnard, Cali
fornia. He also leaves numerous 
relatives in the vicinity of For
rest and Fairbury.

DOST—10:00-20 truck tlre be
tween Crescent City and Peoria 
on Route No. 24. Call 3R2 Cess
na Park, 111. Reword.—C. hair
man. •

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and 
a half cents a  word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or 
more insertions of same ad, one 
cent per word, minimum charge 
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.

Display classified, 50 cents per 
column Inch, with minimum 
charge of fLOO. Repeat display 
classified advertisement, 40c per 
column i n c h . _________ ___

I AM SELLING assorted greet
ing cards, wrapping paper, per
sonal stationery and napkins, gift 
cards, handi notes, address books 
and place naps. Would apprec
iate .your order. — Mrs. Ralph 
Spence, Chataworth, 111. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Labi 
son, of Joliet, were visitln 
Chataworth friends Sundaj 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kitcb 
daughter, Vicky, of Peorii 
week-end guests a t the 
Roaendahls.

Mr. amd Mrs. Raymond 
flew to Terre Haute, Indian 
day, where they spent tl 
visiting a t the home of h 
Mrs. Vem Pickens and f 

—See our bargains in 
100 To wool covert and gal 
ooats.—The Style Shop, 1 

Mrs.. Kenneth McKlnh 
raitted to surgery in th 
hospital In Champaign last 
day and was very ill for 
days but is reported si 
nicely.

—If  you’re expecting i 
comer join our stork d  
save dollars on your baby 
—The Stlye Shop, Pontle 

The Big Four Amueemei 
party brought their earn 
Chataworth Sunday and a  
Railroad Park. They I 
number of tides and a clei 
ing carnival. Rain has 1 
ed them somewhat but th 
to be here the remainder

NOW IN TOWN

B o rd e n ’s 
G rad e  ’A ’

e

M ilk  Products

FOR SALE—Guernsey milk
cow, fresh 3 days with heifer 
calf.—James Trunk, Chataworth, 
Illinois. apWANTED—Carpenter and con

crete wprk and down spouting re
pairs or replacement—John Dell
inger, Chataworth. Drop me a 
card for labor you wish done.

FOR SALE OR RENT — Two 
story modem dwelling^ two lots 
in Piper City. See Eugene Do
ran. m!9—Scratch pads, 10c a  pound, 

limited quantity, a t Plaindealer. WANTED—Work with Jeep 
trenching machine. Can dig for 
water pipe, foundations, drain tile. 
Call Glenn Stukenberg at Mlddlp- 
coff hotel, Paxton, III. Phone 
20. m26*

FOR SALE— Hampshire Bred 
gUts. f50->75—.Stuart Miller,
Forrest. m26*sp

FOR SALE—Power weed cutter 
—Howard Pearson, 2 miles east 
of Charlotte. m!9*GET YOUR HAIL 

INSURANCE In the Famous Leakproof 
Cart co Carton

BUS SCHEDULE 
Central Standard Time 

WEST EA
9:30 A. M. 7:20 i
2:52 P. M. 2:25 1
6:31 P. M. 8:25 1

CARL LANG, Agent

FOR SALE — Chester White 
male hog, weight about 400 lbs. 
—Joseph J. Endres, Chataworth, 
Illinois. •

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown 
Chataworth. Known ProductAsk For This Nationally

At Your IGA Food Store

ANOTHER FRIGID AIRE—a 7- 
foot was delivered three miles 
west and 3 miles north of Chata
worth this week by the local deal
er, K. R. Porterfield. Remember 
—you are twice as sure with two 
great names—Frigidaire — made 
only by General Motors.________

The hail season is herel 
Protect your crops with a 
sound, sensible Hail In
surance Policy.

With production costs so 
high, Hail Insurance is 
more necessary than ever 
before.

Hail Insurance protects 
your investment, guards 
your income.
See or call us today. Buy

hail insurance early.

FO R R EST GRADERS 
SCORE IN  I . E. 8. A.
STA TE TRACK M EET

Coach Cyril Allen’s Forrest 
Grade School track and field men 
scored seven points in each of the 
light and heavy divisions in the 
state meet at Normal to make an 
excellent showing in their first 
elementary school competition for 
many years.

a Jim Whately and Robert Aberle 
copped the lion's share of the lau
rels and points. Whately breast
ed the tape in the 100 yard dash to 
take the Forrest blue ribbon, do
ing the century in 12 seconds. He 
added a fifth in the 50 yard dash 
for the sixth point and Eldon Wai- 
bej tied for fourth in the high 
jump for the final Eskimo light
weight point.

Robert Aberle scored a second 
in the 100 and third in the 220 
for the heavyweight points.

IMPERIAL WALL PAPER
Washable, Color Locked (fast 
color). Many new and beautiful 
patterns. Smith-AJsop Paints, 
Enamels and Varnishes. Clean
ing Aids—Wipe, Snappy Cleaner, 
Ethyl Cleaner (liquid soap), Min
ute Mops for floors, windows and 
walls; everything for houseclean
ing.

MARR OIL CO.
CHATSWORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
•ton, of Tujunga, Callfom 
last week for a  visit u 
sister, Mrs. Clifford t  
southeast of CUllom. M 
ingston Is the former Lyd 
and was born near Ct 
daughter of the late Mr. i 
Q nll Faust. ,

—We carry a complet* 
brassiere including strapJ 
nursing brassiere.—The 
Shop, Pontiac.

HOMOGENIZED V-D GRADE A  MILK 

CHOCOLATE DRINK 

BUTTERMILK 

HALF AND HALF 

CO FFEE CREAM

FOR SALE — Bic; 
condition, reasonable. 
Mootz.

FOR SALE—Eight foot McCor
mick binder. Inquire of Jesse Mc
Nutt, or J. A. Hoffmaster, Chats
worth.

FOR SALE—100 Leghorn pul
lets; 100 White Rocks and Reds, 
3 weeks old.—See the Wist huff 
Hatchery, Chatsworth, 111.

FOR SALE—One year old Roy
al Portable typewriter; very little 
used, |65.—Inquire at Plaindeal- WHIPPING CREAM  

SOUR CREAM

FARM STYLE COTTAGE CHEESE
SKELGAS RANGES, Serve 1 re

frigerators, water heaters and hot 
plates. Several new models to 
choose from. Our appliances are 
correctly adjusted to give the best 
of service.—Marr Oil Co.

Shafer's Agency
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

R e m e m b e r
If it*8 Borden98 i f  8 got to be good99

FOR SALE -Cabbage and to
mato plants.—Mrs. A. J. Grosen- 
bach. •

Have you read the want ads? SERVICES HELD THURSDAY 
FO R  IN FA N T

Graveside services for Roy 
Allen Zimmerman, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Zimmerman 
of near Saunemin, were held at 
the north cemetery of the Apos
tolic Christian church Thursday 
afternoon, Rev. Joe Kaisner of
ficiating. The baby was bom at 
the Fairbury hospital Tuesday, 
May 10, and passed away at the 
hospital Thursday, May 12. He Is 
survived by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Zimmerman of For
rest are the grandparents.

FOR SALE — 1937 two-door 
Chevrolet; fair condition; good 
tires.—Phone 31, Strawn, Illinois. 
ml9* J o n e sPIONEER SEED CORN at 
Miller’s Garage; also some good 
numbers of extra com for late 
orders.—Paul M. Glllett. tf

Telephone 12J'<219 West Washington Street

Gilman, Illinois;; New Sundstrand Adding M achines................$120.00 up
I! New Underwood Typewriters ................................$149.50

”  We repair all makes typewriters and adding machines 
Late mode! Royals or Underwoods for rent or sale

I HAVE an International trac
tor com planter, No. 102, rear 
mounted, for sala or trade. In 
first class condition.—James John 
Kurtenhach. Route 1. Box 50,Divorce Granted 

On grounds of extreme and re 
peated cruelty, Circuit Judge Wil
liam C. Radliff awarded Bertha 
Preston a diforce from Thomas 
Preston. Alimony and support 
were waived. The couple was 
married Nov. 12, 1921._________

Wo trim it for you 
left over. If you r 
hove it in stock—no

Priced f

As I have accepted a position 
in Iowa, I would like to roll some 
of my furniture. I have a maple 
studio couch, maple chain, tables, 
lamps, breakfast set, bed and con- 

Can be seen at El-goleum mg. 
mer Runyon apartment on west 
Main street, Chatsworth. — Mrs. 
Raymond McEvoy. ml9 CONIBE

W O M A N
C R E D I T  M A N A G E R  

W A N T E D
We have an excellent oppor

tunity for qualified woman who 
is looking to the future. Excel
lent starting wage, profit-sharing, 
group insurance, hospitalization, 
discount on purchases and many 
other advantages. Representa
tive will be in our store Friday, 
May 20, and Monday, May 23. 
Call in person Friday or Mon
day. 10 a.m., to 11 am., or 1 p.m. 
till 4 p.m.
SEARS ROEBUCK AND C O .

Bedroom suites, living room suites, end tables, kitchen 
suites, lamp tables, chair, magazine racks, desks, chairs, 
Mirrors, Rugs, Card Tables, Reclining Chairs, and Rockers 
(platform); extra night stand. ' ,

Most all articles will be subject to a 
10% Discount

1 SIMMONS VO GUE BOX SPRING AND 
MATTRESS regularly $49.50 each 

1 ORTHOPEDIC BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS 
reg. $55.00 each

1 DODGE DICKERSON STUDIO COUCH
reg. $164:50, now ....................... .................  $130.50

1 KITCHEN TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS, yellow plastic 
Decarlite top, reg. $124.50, now .............  $110.50

G R A D U A T IO N  G IF T S

Wish Bone Coffee (
4 lb. pail _____  «

Pills bury Cake Mix 
per pkg .-----------

Men's Tan Win- <
breaks.----------  ’

Men’s Dress Sox reg. 4* t  
49c; now 3 p r . -------- «P *
Linen Finished Pillow C Q  ̂  

Tubing, y a rd -------

(Unbleached Sheeting
9/4 width _______ O J V -

Fancy Linen Finished A Q g i  
, Toweling, 39c and “ * r v

Men’s Sport Shirts, long sleeve
assorted colors A Q
and sizes ..........

Coffee in Canister $1.19

Ice Tea I
One-half Pound C

45cContinuing leadership
throughout the yoore is your

LIBBY’S
Sliced Pin<

Two No. 1 <
35cTAUBER'S STORE

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Wo Deliver We Boy Eggs

IGA F ru it (
No. 1 Size

23c
We Have the Famous Boos Cedar 

Chests at $49J0t $5050 and $64JO
VANITY AND BED LAMPS, each ............ ..............  $2.95
FLUORESCENT DESK LAMPS, each ....................... $7.95
BRQADLOOM THROW RUGS ............. ...................$4.50
BROADLOOM REVERSIBLE RUGS 9x1 2 ...- .......  $44.50

H a n s o n  a n d  W a ts o n
F u r n itu r e  C o m p a n y

: »
Successor to Roach Furniture Co.

Chatsworth, Illinois

Swift Oriole
Per Pound P)

45c
Libby’s Dill

Quart Size

N a t u r a l l y  S m o o t h *

. . . T l a t u n c U U f f  t GA B utter

r j r i c s e d i c c k

J J r o s .



-f' * ■

. i ■. ■
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Mr. and Mr*. John Lahey and 
•on, a t Joliet, were v lei ting with 
Chatsworth triends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kitchen and 
daughter, Vicky, of Peoria, were 

guests a t the Harry

Mr. ajid Mrs. Raymond Miu Uu 
flew to Terre Haute, Indiana, Sun
day, where they spent the day 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Bln. Vem Pickens and family.

See our bargains in ladies’ 
100% wool covert and gabardine 
ooats.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mrs.. Kenneth McKinley sub
mitted to surgery in the Cole 
hospital in Champaign last Thurs
day and was very ill for several 
days but is reported as doing 
nicely.

—I t  you’re expecting a new
comer Join our stork dub and 
save dollars on your baby needs. 
—The Stlye Shop, Pontiac.

The Big Four Amusement Com
pany brought their carnival to 
Chatsworth Sunday and aet up in 
Railroad Park. They have a 
number of rides and a clean look
ing carnival. Rain has hamper
ed them somewhat but they plan 
to be here the remainder of the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Living
ston, of Tujunga, California came j 
last week for a  visit with her! 
sister, Mis. Clifford Kopp, of 
southeast of Cullom. Mrs. Liv
ingston is the former Lydia Faust 
and was bom near Cullom, a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.' 
Emil Faust. .

—We carry a complete line of 
brassiers Including strapless and 
nursing brassier* The Style 
Shop. Pontiac.

Mrs. Lydia M. Chester at 
Waterloo, lows Is visiting s t  the 
home of her father, George J. 
Walter. From here she will visit 
her son, Vernon Chester at 
Philadelphia, Pa.

—We now have Joan Kenley 
cotton dresses and blouses.—The 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
and Arladene and Deborah Klnate 
of Forrest, were Sunday callers s t 
the John Ehlers home In Streator 
and Russell Gillette home in 
Ottawa.

Mis. Harold Rose and little 
•on and daughter at Detroit, 
Michigan have been guests of 
Mrs. John Ruppel and other 
friends the past week. Mrs. Rose 
is the former Margaret Borgman 
of Chatsworth.

—For •  real selection of for
mats, dinner dresses and bridal 
outfits, visit the new formal de
partment at The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Trinkle 
and daughter, Judy, mtftoied to 
Vevay, Indiana Saturday and 
were accompanied home Sunday 
by Libby Trinkle, a young miss 
and a cousin of Howard who 
plans to make her home here for 
the present, at least.

—Lovely bembergs In all sizes 
up to 46 at only $7.98 at The 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Frank Bump, a former resi
dent of Chatsworth and Illinois 
Central section foreman, sends 
us two clippings from southern 
Indiana newspapers telling of the 
unseasonably hot weather in that 
locality. One clipping says: 
“Three days In a row the tem
perature broke records that were 
more than 60 years old: 93 on 
Tuesday; 94 on Wednesday and 
96 on Thursday.” These were 
United States weather bureau 
figures from El Liston which Mr. 
Bump states la five miles distant 
from Switz City where the Bump 
family live.

W all Paper
Get your wallpaper at Coni-

.4 . j. . 9 ~ -4
bear's Drug Store . Over 300 

patterns to choose from, and we 

have it in stock. No waiting.

W e trim it for you free. Return any full rolls you have 
left over. If you run short and want an extra roii, we 
hove it in stock—no waiting.

Priced from 15c to $2.35 per roll

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

A group of relatives and friends 
helped Bln. Elmer Runyon cele
brate her birthday Wednesday 
evening with a pot luck supper.

—Garrotte and Mary Baron 
slips featured exclusively at The 
Style Shop, Pontiac..

Mrs. Mary McEvoy and son, 
Bernard, returned from Iowa the 
first of the week after a visit with 
her parents.

—Lovely pastel dresses, ideal 
for graduation now at The Style 
Shop, Pontiac.

Miss Mary Schroeder, R.N., a t 
Morend, Arizona spent a short 
vacation a t the home of her 
filter, Mrs. Charles Dennewitx 
and family and her father, Fred 
Schroeder. Miss Iris Dennewitz 
returned to Arizona with her 
Saturday for a visit While there 
they will visit other interesting 
places.

—Hundreds of lovely cottons in 
sizes 7 to 52 at The Style Shop, 
Pontiac.

The fourth quarterly confer
ence, or the annual church con
ference of the Chatsworth Metho
dist church will be held a t the 
church this Friday evening, May 
20, beginning at 6:30 p.m. There 
will be a pot-luck supper, follow
ed by the annual business meet
ing, at which Dr. J. Fired Melvin, 
superintendent of the Blooming
ton district, will preside. This 
is not a closed meeting, and all 
the members and friends of the 
church are urged to atterfd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freehili 
motored to Chicago Saturday and 
visited Mrs. Freehlll’s parents. 
Mr. Freehili was among the 50,- 
000 fans who saw the Chicago 
White Sox ball team defeat the 
Cleveland Indians twice on Sun
day. They returned home Mon
day evening.

—A large selection of summer 
maternity cottons at The Style 
Shop, Pontiac.

o ------------

Strawn News Notes
- - - by Junior Press Club
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• PHONE m
FRANCO AND

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS < •

w n - p o  s p e c ia l s Carnation and Pet Milk 
2 large cans -------- — » 4

54Ice Tea Blend
One-half Pound Cello Bag

45c

Milnot |
large can 10c; small

Everyday Low Price 
Bruce Floor Cleaner

Instant Amazo Pudding—Choc
olate, Butterscotch O Q ^  
Vanilla, 2 fo r ......... .

Jello, all flavors 0 9 ^  
3 pkgs. V

u r a r a
Sliced Pineapple

Two No. 1 C an
35c

Roaedale Wh. Kernel 9 0 s *  
Cbm, 2 f o r .... ......

Foremost SL Peaches O C j  
2 8 os. c a n s _____  A O t

$1.79
Welch 8eedless Black- Q C j  

berry Jam. lb. Jar O O ^
Van Csmp Pork and A f i g  

Beans, 2 1-lb. c a n
BtitUifrfed Ftencfc A M  Pu

No- 3*“  25a

IGA F ru it Cocktail
No. 1 Size Can

23c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
Swift Oriole Bacon

Per Pound Package
45c .

Libby’s Dill Pickles
Quart Size Jar

29c Morton Salt '■ f -  
4 lb. b ag _____ ____1 24

Pre-Cooked Hams
“Ready to Bat”

45c IK
TREND ONE CENT SALE

Whan you buy one box a t tha 
regular price you receive sec
ond box for lc.

COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES SET 
FOR MAT TWENTIETH

Commencement will be held on 
Friday evening, May 20th, at 8 
o'clock (CDT). at the Strawn 
gymnasium. The program is: 
The processional by Mrs. Reinhart 
Deutch; invocation by Father E. 
V. O’Neil; salutatory by Owen 
Pratt; music by the high school 
chotua; valedictory by Elizabeth 
Metz; mpslc by the high school 
chorus; Address by Rev. A. Ray 
Cartlldge from the First Presby
terian church of Champaign: pre
sentation of grade diplomas and 
high school diplomas will be given 
by Fred Aellig, president of the 
board of education. Awards and 
honors by Principal James Lattig; 
benediction by Father El V. 
O’??.iL

The high school graduates are: 
Roger Lee Benway, Robert Don 
Elliott, Elizabeth Priscilla Metz, 
Owen Lee Pratt, Yvonne Kathleen 
Stein, James Peter Somers and 
Harry Walter Wldmar.

Grade graduates are: Blleen 
Pope. Glen Davis, Richard Deany. 
Joan Marlin, Marlene Shlves, 
Ruth Metz, Thomas Aaron and 
Kenneth Kuntz.

JUNIORS TO m  
worn TWO DATS

The Junior class at Strawn high 
school Is planning to go to Chi
cago for a two days’ excursion.

They will leave Forrest on a 
train oh Thursday, May 26, and 
plan to return on Saturday after
noon, May 28 th.

During their stay in Chicago 
they plan to go to Riverview park, 
to a baseball game, to a movie 
with a stag* show, on a boat ride, 
window shopping, and attend the 
radio show, "Welcome Travelers” 
on Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagerman 
will act as chaperones for the fol
lowing students who are making 
the trip: Donald Hartman, Dar
lene Rlnkenberger, Alma If ft, 
Robert Kuntz, Charles Metz, Susie 
Hume, Ruth Adam, and Jo Ann 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner, 
Jr., and family of River Forest 
were guests Saturday and Sunday 
a t the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Skinner, Sr., 
and family.

Mrs. L. A. Meyer attended a 
Mother-Daughter tea at Eureka 
college Sunday.

Time-Tested 
Reputation - - -

A reputation for fair deal
ing is not built overnight. 
We’ve earned our reputa
tion for quality and de
pendability by selling dia
monds to generations of 
satisfied customers. That’s 
why It pays to select your 
diamond here.

S m ith ’s Jew elry
Over 50 years of service 

in Pontiac

Ymt in <md year oat 
yoo’l  do well with th# 

HARTFORD

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning worship serv

ice. 9:80 am. (CDT);
Sunday school, 10:80 a m. 
Sermon topic, "A Heritage To 

Guard”.
Rev. Chester Sheldon, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weislnger 
of Chicago spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr*. Anna Ben
way and family.

HARTFORD
INSURANCE

4€C

M.F.BROWN
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

nti imiuumi (i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber, Mar
ilyn and Wayne and Mias Martha 
Huber were guests Sunday at the 
home at BJr. and Bins. Silas 
Huber and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest El waiter of Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andreas were 
dinne guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andreae 
and family..

Edward Ruach of South Bend, 
Indiana was a week-end guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Steldinger and family. .

Miss Bonnie Kuntz of Kanka
kee spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and family.

Mrs.. M. D. Hanger returned 
to her home in Holmer Sunday 
afetr a week’s vlalt at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and 
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Tinbley and 
daughter, Linda, of Morton and 
Mrs. William Perdelwitz visited 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Zimmerman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zimmer
man.

Mr. and *Mrs. Thomas Somers 
and son of Peoria were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kuntz.

Guy Denham of Aurora spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hume and 
Susan.

Mr. find Mrs. Elsworth Dixon 
were visitors Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvo Gray at 
El Paso.

Virginia Garmon and Jesse 
Huber were vilstors Sunady at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Benway at Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steldinger 
and Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneto Steldinger of Sibley 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Clark and family in 
Decatur.

Mrs. Ernest Van Patton and 
sons, J. E. and Jock returned to 
their home in Wilmington Tues
day after a week’s stay at the 
home of her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and 
daughters

Mr. and Mr*. Lathln Perkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. La Clair Per
kins and daughters, Nancy and 
Louise of Ottawa were guests 
Si'.iday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Alf Whitlow and Elmer. 
They inspected the new house on 
their faim which Mr. and Mrs. 
William Deany will move into in
to In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Whitlow and 
son, Keith of Mundelien were 
week end guests at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alf 
Whitlow.

Thomas Preston and Herbert 
Tjardes spent Sunday in Chicago 
where Mr. Preston visited his 
son, Harry, who is at Great Lakes 
naval training school.

Jerome Benway of Bloomington 
spent the week-end at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Anna Ben
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benway 
of Bloomington and Russel Ben
way of Pontiac spent the week
end at the home of their mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Benway.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Schneider visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kalhelmuss in Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Metz and 
Christian visited Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bit
tner in Peoria.

Henry Decker who has been ill 
is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. David Steffen of 
Congerville, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Scheiber of Danvers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Scheiber and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Zobrist of Morton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Miller 
of Colfax were dinner guests Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Honegger.

S u c c e ss  on the farm calls for more 

than a knowledge of crops, soil, weather 
and animal husbandry. It also calls for 
sound money management. W e 
are here to help you find ways to 
make more money and safeguard 
that w hich  you already have.

B A N K  CREDI T

F A R M  CREDI T

CitijenJ Sank 
of ChaUtoortk

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

; 4 1

o y m & r a j u
FOR SUNDAY DINNER . . . MAY 22, 1949

—CHOICE OF— 
Sherbet or Fruit Juice 

Fried Chicken or Swiss Stea 
New Potatoes 

Com or Harvard Beets 
Salad

Coffee Tea Milk 
Rolls 

Dessert

D INNER—$1.00
G O O D  F O O D  A L W A Y S

THE.
C H A T S W O R T H

RESTAURANT

(*

STRUT
YOUR

STUFF
In fine apparel kept 
clean and pressed by 
our expert method.

Sanitary
I  Cleaning Works

WATCHES
FOR
GRADUATION
15 Jewel Elgin Ladies’ Wrist

Watch, all taxes O  A  O f !  
paid to r ---------- t H w "

17 Jewel Bulova Ladles’ Wrist 
Watch, beautiful gold case, 
all taxes paid C O  fZ A

14 k. solid gold case
17 Jewel Hamilton Ladies’ 

Wrist Watch, beautiful solid 
white gold case, C l  C A  
all taxes paid for G  A • wVF

17'Jewel Elgin De Luxe man’s 
wrist watch; leather band;

50.91
17 Jewel Bulova Man’s Wrist 

Watch, leather band; all

S ia m .___4 3 . 2 7
16 Jewel Elgin Waterproof 

Man's Wrist Watch. Lum-
. lnous dial face; 4 Q  O C  

all taxes paid, T tO s O O

Wilson Watch Repair
CHATSWORTH. UAINOU

Asks Divorce
A complaint for divorce was 

filed in circut by Durela Trost 
against Harry Trost. She charged 
desertion. The couple was mar
ried Aug. 30, 1947, in Kankakee, 
and separated May 1, 1948. They 
have a one-year-old son for whom 
the plaintiff asks support.

NOW
Is the time to fill your coal bins. We have in transit one 
car of Glen Valley West Virginia Lump.

»
COM ING SO O N :

1 Car of 6" Lump (Wasson)
1 Car of 6x3 Furnace Egg (Wa**011)
1 C ar 3x2 Nut (cook stove size—Wasson)

We also have a complete stock of Septic Tanks and Sew
er Pipe.

D IL L E R  T IL E  C O .
PHONE 81-CHATSW ORTH

■■■■■I

ATOMIC FEEDS
When you mix MARTIN'S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER for poultry with your own 

grains as our formula calls for, you are out only

t . o f  L a y i n g  M a s h

This mash has proven to be one of the best mashes money will buy, so why not switch 

to ATOMIC FEED and save money.

ATONIC GRAIN BALANCER PRODUCES THOSE EXTRA PROFITS
----------------------  SO LD  B Y  ----------------------—

VTSW O R TH  F E E D  M ILL
Cullom Grain Co. Thawvffie Feed Store
Fanners' Grain Co. of Charlotte Kempton Co-Op

i> m

» :



THfr CHATSWORTH PlAiNOEAU*. CHATSWORTH, MllNOtS

ANNUAL U T O IT  OK 
ROAD AND BUOOE FUNDS

Received and dNbuiaad for the 
fiscal year endli« March 30, 1949.

State of Illinois, Qounty at Liv
ingston, Town of Charlotte, « :

Office of Treasurer of the Road 
and Bridge Funds of said Town.

To the Highway Commissioner, 
Town of Charlotte. County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois:

I, Henry Sterrenberg, Treasurer 
of the Road and Bridge FUnds for 
the Town of Charlotte, County of 
Livingston, State of Illinois, being 
duly sworn, depose and say that 
the following statement by me 
subscribed is a correct statement 
of the amount of road and bridge 
funds on hand a t the beginning 
of the fiscal year above stated: 
the amount of road and bridge 
funds receeived, the sources from 
which received; the amount ex
pended, and the purpose for which 
expended, as set forth in said 
statement.

HENRY STERRENBERG, 
Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this Sth day of April, 1949.

FRANK ZORN
(Seal) Justice of Peace

M. Ia, Lockner,MD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Daily 1:10-5:00 PM. (except 

Tkonday)
116.93

Bible Institute conference. All 
friends and former students of 
M.BJ. as well as listeners of 
W.1LB.L are urged to come. Dr. 
G. Coleman Luck, instructor of 
prophecy at the Institute will be 
the speaker- Plan to attend this

say that the following statement 
by him subscribed is a correct 
statement of the amount of public 
funds on hand a t the commence
ment of the fiscal year above stat
ed. the amount of public funds 
received, and the sources from 
which received, and the amount 
expended, and purposes for which 
expended as set forth in said 
statement.

HENRY STERRENBERG 
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this Sth

16,167.95
If. A. McIntosh, MlX

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Monday, Wsdocsdsy, Friday and 

Saturday — 3:00-5:00 pan. 
and by appointment

Ladies’ Missionary Circle meet 
on Friday, May SO at 8 p m. a t 
tha home of Mrs. Chester Bay- 
s ton. At this time a report of the 
missionary meeting held la 
Bloomington will be given by 
members of the Fairbury society.

rs, No. 3 .. .» 125.00 
ens Bank for 
ears. No. 4_- 290.00
Itipens Bank

No. 3 4,290.00 
Bank,
No. 4 125.00C. E. Branch MD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 
Tuesday 1:30 to S.-00 p. m.

and bv aopoiintmcnt 
OFFICE PHONE 136R-2

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES Su n d ^  school, 10:00 i m

-  Charlotte with classes for all.
(Daylight Time) Morning worship, 11 am.

0:00—Morning worship service. No evening service because of 
10:00—Sunday school. Rollo the baccalaureate address to be 

Haren (Supt.) given a t the high school.
There will be no Sunday eve- Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, a t 

ning service because of baccalao- 7 pm.
reate services a t Chllom and ..........
Saunemln. This is the last Sun- i t s .  PETER AND PAUL 
day before annual conference. Summer schedule began at 8ts. 
Ws trust that all members peter and Paul church Sunday, 
and friends will make plans to be May 15 Masses at 7 and 9 
present. If possible. o’clock, standard time.

1,337.95 day of April.
FRANK ZC 

Justice of the$6,167.95
public examinations of

oonfinnands, followed by rite of 
confirmation on June 6.

Karl F. Troat, PastorMay 5, County Collector,
Dlst. of T haes----------1

June 2, County Collector,
dla. of taxes   _ . . . .„

June 19, County Coliecto-
or dis. of ta x e s ............

July 23, Transferred bade 
from road and bridge ... 

Sept. 10, County Collect
or, dis. of taxes --------

Nov. 27. County Collect
or, dis. of taxes ......... .

Total Receipts ................1

Received and disbursed for the 
fiscal year ending March 29, 1949, 

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, Town of Charlotte, ss.DENTIST

Office of Treasurer of the Road 
and Bridge Funds of said Town.

To the Highway Cbriumsskmer, 
Town of Charlotte, County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois:

I, Henry Sterrenberg. Treasurer

9:80 am., Sunday school 
10:80 am.. The morning wor

ship. The pastor will pnach.
7:80 pm., Baccalaureate serv

ice at the high school. No serv
ice In our church.

Sunday, May 29th is our an
nual conference Sunday. No serv
ice will be held in our church that 
Sunday, except Sunday school at 
9:30 a m

Edmund E. Reiser, Pastor

PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

420 N. Chicago St. Phone 3420 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Eye . . . Ear . . . Noee and Throat 
G liaw Fitted

—Scratch pads, < 10c a pound, 
limited quantity, at Plaindealer.

9f80—Sunday school, 
Jensen (Supt)March 30, Balance on

hand ............. ............. I
May 5, County Collector,

iii« of taxes........ .........
May 5, Charles Elliott,

for gravdl----------------
June 2, County Collect

or, dis. of taxes --------
June 4, 2 checks trans

ferred from special
road funds — ........—

July 28, County Collector 
transferred from spe
cial road funds ............

Aug.. 11. State Aid Road,
for dirt ------ ------------

Sept. i0. County Collect
or, dis. of taxes ...........

Oct. 2, Fred Sterrenberg 
second hand culvert .... 

Nov. 29, County Collect
or, dis. of taxes ..........

1010
Lowell Flessner, old steel 
Jan. 25, Transfer from

pauper account --------
Feb. 28, Transfer from

special road ..................
March 24, Arthur Culkin, 

steel beams --------------

$ 170.37 

750.00
funds on hand at the beginning of 
the fiscal year above stated; theDR. H. J. FINNEGAN

OPTOMETRIST 
Closed Thursday Afternoon* 

O w  Wads't Drug Stort 
PHONE S3 FAIRBURY, ILL.

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School, 9:45 a m , Miss 

Louise Plaster, superintendent 
There are climes for a l l

Morning Worship; 11:00 am . 
The minister will bring the morn
ing message, entitled “The Gift 
of God”.

There will be no Youth Fellow
ship, due to the Baccalaureate 
service at the high school.

FYiday, May 20, is the evening 
of the annual church conference 
at the church.

1,380.78

30.00245.00

1,000.00
Let us rep 
proof booi 
enamel.

it your car in our dust- 
Choice of any colorDr. J. T. Baldwin

CHIROPODIST 
521-22 Arcade Building

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
PHONE 3—8524

750.00 360.00

hand ...................... .....-» 534.72
May 5, County Collector

dis. of taxes...............— 2,850.00
June 2, County Collector

dis. of taxes---- --------- 3,510.26
June 19 County Collector

dis. of taxes------------- 2,500.00
Sept. 10, County Collector

dis. of taxes................. 2,300.00
Nov. 9, Kohler Bros.,

loan ................. 5,000.00
Nov. 29, County Collector 

dis. of taxes ........   308.00

Dr. Melvin, the 
district superintendent, will be 
present from Bloomington to pre
side. There will be a pot-luck 
supper at 6:80 with the business 
meeting directly following.

Monday, May 23, Junior Youth 
Fellowship a t 7:30 p.m.

. Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

300.00

20.00FREE! Kerrins,

Twin Baby Buggy
(Value 135.00)

to the first set of twins In 
this vicinity . . if you buy your 
layette here.

Total Receipts ..
Summary of 1

tures ............
Balance on hand

Kerrins,
u  CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
10,00 9:45 am., Sunday school.

There is no substitute for Bible 
Z50 knowledge. Attend with your 

family. Sound Bible lessons and 
2.50 consecrated teachers.

10:45 am .. Morning worship. 
a4‘uw Message, “Heaven’s Testimony to 
io 03 Eternal Life”. The church ex

tends s  cordial welcome to all. 
’600 9:80 p.m., Young people’s hour.

The adult group now have a class.
7:80 p m , Evangelistic hour. 

Gospel ringing, combined with 
•pedal music from the choir 
feature this service. Do you en
joy evangelistic preaching? Join 
with us in a Christian testimony 
this Lord's dev evening.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
service followed by senior choir 
practice.

June 24-26, three day Moody
• • ■■ i i . .

54.20

Kerrins,
.$17,003.78Total Receipts 

Summary of 
tures ....... $16,448.93

, Henry Sterren-
auditing ____ __

Lester Hubly,
service ................
I, Shafers’ Agency,

Balance on Hand
April 30, Dan Zehr & 
April 30, Dan Zehr and 

Sons, repairs on truck$ 
May 22, H. J. Eppel, int.

on warrant .................
June 5, Kohler Bros., loan

payment ------------ ..... 1
June 5, Dunmlre Equip.

Co., payment ------ -----
June 5, Lester Overacker,

repalra .......................
June 5, Chatsworth Grain 

A Lumber Co., lumber
for bridge .....................

June 5, F. H. Herr, prem.
ium on supr. bond ......

June 5, Leo Kerrins, 
repairs — cash paid out 

June 5, Diller Tile Co.,

This wrecked car is being rebuilt and will be repainted in our

Sept. 20, Leo Kerrins,
comm, service — ...._...

Sept. 20, Frank Kyburz,Clarence E. Ruppel April 1. Transfer from
Road and Bridge'.........» 195.00

April 1, TVansfer from
Road and Bridge ............. 50.00

April 30, Elmer Aberle,
hauling ------    133.00

June 5, James J. Hubly,
iiaulirig ..........  108.07

June 5, Wagner Stone Co.
crushed stone ...---------   29.53

June 5, Kohler Bros., paid
warrant __________— 5,130.00

June 5, Burnell Watson, 
bridge work (Streun 
bridge) ----------- — — 780.46

Oct. 7, Collector of In
ternal Revenue, with
holding tax ......... .......

Nov. 6, Leo Kerrins,
comm, service----------

Dec. 23. Joe Gingerich, 
Canada thistle comm. 

Dec . 22, Leo Kerrins, 
comm, service ----------

306.00

Chatsworth, Hi,
IVAN METZ

March 20, Chatsworth 
Plaindealer, printing 
supervisor’s report

Total Expenditures 
March 29, Balance 

hand ......................

Auctioneer
HOUSEHOLD w d  FARM SALES

Sale Equipment Furnished 
EXTRA SALE BERVICE

Livestock pens . . sale ring . . P. 
A. System . . and numbering of 
livestock.
PHONE 60W1 FORREST

June 5, Forney Chev.
Sales, repair on truck 

June 5, Dennewitz Bros.,
labor and parts — ......

June 5, Ed lunger, set of
wrenches __________

June 5, P. H. McGreal tile 
June 5, Marr Oil Co.,

gasoline ----------------
Jiuy 8, Archie Perkins,

bridge plank — ...........
July 8, Leo Kerrins. for 

bridge iron—Cash paid
out -----------------------

July 23, 111. Culvert Co.,
culverts __________

July 23, R. H. Vaughn,
roadplank — ---------

July 27, Maureen Clark,
trucking ............ - ......

" ily 28, Transfer back to

$3,274.96
\
$ 660.1740.55

March 30. Balance on
hand ..................... .......!

April 1, Carried from 
General A ccount------

198.50

130.50 March 24, Hall rent
$ 944.36Total __ ___________ J

May 10, C. I. P. S. Co.,
light ........... ................ J

June 10. C. I. P. S. Go.,
light ......... ..... ............

July 9, C. I. P. S. Co.,
light .............................

Aug. 9, C. I. P. S. Cb.,
light ........ ....................

Aug. 30, L. L. SID, tuning
piano ........ ... ... .........

Sept.^ 11. C. L P. S. Cb.,

o c t  i2, c  i T r c o : ,
light ....................... .....

Nov. 11, C. I. P. S. Co.,
light ______________

Nov. 8, C. L P. S. Co.,
light --------------------

Dec. 11, Charlotte ladles, 
three tables -----------

July 28, Transfer back tc
town account ----------

Aug. 31, Dewey Jordan
labor _______ _____

Nov. 6, Koehler Bros.,
int. on warrant --------

Nov. 27, Marr Oil Co.,era onl I np
Nov. 27, Edward Farqu-

har, labor —........—
Dec. 1, Citizens Bank 

service charge ---------

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

Protect 
Your Vision

231.54
W. E. Hubly,Nov. 27,

h a u l in g __ ___
Nov. 27, James J. Hubly.

hauling ............. ......
Dec. 22, Bob Hubly,

l a b o r  ............ ... .......
Dec. 16, James J. Hubly,

labor ...........................
Dec. 16, La Vem Dehm, 

labor --------------- ----Jan. 24, R. H. Vaughn, 
bridge plank -----------

" Heins St Co,
102.00250.00

Jan. 24, 
lumber 

Jan. 24, Southwestern
Pet. Co., paint ---------

FVb. 12, Chatsworth 
Lumber Co., plank and
cement -------------------

Feb. 14, Henry Sterren
berg, treasurer’s com-

Jan. 24, James J. Hubly,
hauling — ............ ......

Jan. 5, James J. Hubly,
hatiling — ..........

Feb. 11, Wm. E  Hubly,
hauling -----

F'eb. 28, Transfer 
Road and Brii 

March 7, Wm. 1
hauling ------

March 17, Livingston 
Stone Co., crushed rock 

March 29, Balance on 
hand ...— -----------------

121.02

152.84

117.01 from

Hublyu« b, uciuiu.*. ■
mission -----------------

March 8, Citizens Bank, 
service charge — -

174.57
fa v o rite  gasoliTotal ...............

Balance on handHighest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS 

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or dushled Mock 

PHONE CLOSEST STATION 
Crop*? I4R-2 Odell 24
h ito n  129 Moment* 14

D to d  Animal Disposal Co. 
We pay phone ca lls—tell operator

500.00
March 8, H. J. Eppe), Int.

on warrant -------------
March 30, Balance on 

hand _____________

8 944.36

$17,003.78
March 30, 

on hand ....E  967.00SUPER VIDOR'S ANNUAL 
STATEMENT

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, Ttawn_of Charlotte, ss.

’ Office of T ie s  Supervisor 
The following is a  statement by 

Henry Sterrenberg, Supervisor of

ToUl $  967.00 
>
. 800.00 D ealer. I f  you Seed 

now one* be bee a M l 
ilae of to p  quality, 
ARy warranted—

ATU8IWS

167.00
the Town of Charlotte, in the 

(1,380.19 County and State aforesaid, p i  
tha amount of public funds ra- 

850X10 oetved and expended by him dur
ing the fiscal year just closed, 

1,599.58 ending on the 29th day of March 
1848. showing the amount of pub- 

111.68 lie funds on hand at the oom-

1,200.00 amount of public funds receive* J
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Moy 19, 1949

N o tic e  o f S p ec ia l E lec tio n
TO THE VOTERS OF THE VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH. LIVINGSTON ^NuNTY, ILLINOIS:

THE CHATSWORTH P U M N D ^ , .  CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NOTICE to hereby given that at a special Village Election to be held in and (or said Village at the
Village Council Room, located within said Vlllage, ^  ........... ....  ..............
of said'Village the following ordinance:

on June 7, 1949, there will be submitted to the voters

cipal in the name of the holder 
upon the books of the Village 
Treasurer, such registration to be 
evidenced by notation of said Vil
lage Treasurer upon the back of 
such bonds so registered. No 
bond so registered shall be sub
ject to transfer except upon such 
books and similarly noted on the 
back of the bond so registered, 
unless the last registration shall 
have been to bearer. Such reg
istration of any of said bonds shall 
not, however, affect the negotia
bility of the coupons attached to 
said bonds but such coupons shall 
continue transferable by delivery 
merely.

Section 8. That each of said 
bonds and each of the interest 
coupons to be thereto attached 
shall be in substantially the fol
lowing form:

(Form of Bond)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON, 

VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH, 
STREET IMPROVEMENT BOND
Number..........  81,000

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS that the Village of 
Chatsworth, in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois, here
by acknowledges itself to owe, and 
for value received, hereby promis
es to pay to bearer or, if register
ed, to the registered owner hereof 
the sum of One Thousand Dollars 
<81,000), lawful money of the 
United States of America, on the 
first day of January. 19...... to
gether with interest on said sum 
from the date hereof until paid, 
at the rat* of Three and One- 
Fourth Per Cent <3%%) per an- 

Wood Street from one-half „um, payable on July 1, 1950 and 
block north of Elm Street to U. semi-annually thereafter on the 
S. Route No. 24; j first days of January and July in

F lh t Street, from Oak Street each year; which such Interest un
to U. S. Route No. 24; til the maturity of this bond is

Third Street, from Oak Street ] payable upon presentation and 
to Walnut Street and from Locust gurrender of the Interest coupons

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE providing for 

borrowing money and issuing 
bonds of the Village of Chats
worth. Livingston County, Illinois, 
in the principal amount of 847,000 
for the purpose of constructing 
necessary street improvements in 
and for said Village, and provid
ing for the levy and collection of 
a  direct annual tax for the pay
ment of the principal of ana in
terest on said bonds.

WHEREAS there is need for 
the repair and improvement of 
certain of the existing streets in 
this Village of Chatsworth, Liv
ingston County, Illinois, including 
grading, draining, and resurfacing 
the same to provide for the public 
use thereof, as follows:

Beech Street, from Fourth 
Street to Fifth Street;

Spruce Street, from Third 
Street to Sixth Street;

Cherry Street, from Illinois 
Central Railroad to Sixth Street;

Hickory Street, from S. A. 
Route No. 3 to Seventh Street.

Ash Street, from S. A. Route 
No. 3 to Seventh Street.

Maple Street, from 8. A. Route 
No. 3 to a point approximately 
600 feet east of Seventh Street;

Locust Street, from an unnam
ed street one block west of Lucas 
street to a point approximately 
600 feet east of Seventh Street;

Elm Street, from Albert Avenue 
to Seventh Street;

Oak Street, from one-half block 
west of First Street to Seventh 
Street;

Albert Avenue, from Oak Street 
to U. S. Route No. 24;

Street to S. A. Route No. 3D;
Fourth Street, from one-half 

block south of Oak Street to U. S. 
Route No. .24 and from one-half 
block south of Maple Street to 
S. A. Route No. 3D;

Fifth Street, from one block 
south of Oak Street to U. S. Route 
No. 24; and from one-half block 
south of Maple Street to S. A. 
Route No. 3D;

Sixth Street, from one block 
south of Oak Street to Walnut 
Street and from Locust Street to 
Cherry Street;

Seventh Street, from Locust 
Street to Hickory Street; 
and

WHEREAS this President and 
Board of Trustees has determined 
and does hereby determine and 
declare that sudi street Improve
ments are necessary for the gen
eral welfare of the inhabitants of 
this Village and will benefit the 

and
all the proposed 

street Improvement* described 
hereinabove are within and for 
■aid Village, and the President 
and Board of Trustees of the said 
Village have caused estimates of 
tne cosi im Mich improvements 
be made, and have found the cost 
therefor to be not less than Forty- 

“ “ (847.-

ai wv11 nr*' oi
is Village an 
•neral public; 
WHEREAS

Thousand Dollar*
000); and

WHEREAS said VllUvc ha* no 
funds an hand and available (or 
the purpose of making said im
provements and it is deemed for 
the beat Interests of said Village 
that money be borrowed and 
bonds of the Village be .asued
a L/|Mfny •

NOW,’ THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED by the Presktont and 
Board of Trustees of the Village 
of Chatsworth, Livingston County, 
Illinois, as follows:

1. That there be bor-

hereto attached as they severally 
become due and payable. Both 
principal hereof and interest here, 
on are payable at the Citizens 
Bank, Chatsworth Illinois. For 
the prompt payment of this bond, 
both principal and interest, as 
aforesaid, at maturity, the full 
faith, credit and resources of said 
Village are hereby irrevocably 
pledged.

This bond to issued by said Vil
lage for the purpose of paying 
the coat of the construction of 
necessary street improvements In 
and for said Village, pursuant to 
and in all respects in compliance 
with the Revised Cities and Vil
lages Act and all laws amenda
tory thereof and supplementary 
thereto,, and an ordinance duly 
passed by the President and Board 
of Trustees of said Village and 
submitted to and approved by a 
majority of the legal voters of 
said Village voting thereon at an 
election duly called, noticed, held 
and canvassed for that purpose, in 
all respect* as by law required.

And it to hereby certified and 
recited that all acts, conditions 
gfwt things required by the Con
stitution and law s of the State of 
Illinois, to exist, or to be done, 
precedent to and in the issuance 
of thto bond, have existed and 
have been properly done, happen
ed and been performed In regular 
and due form and time as required 
by law; that the Indebtedness of 
said Village, Including thto bond, 
does not exceed A y constitutional 
or statutory limitation; and that 
provision has been made for the 
collection of a direct annual tax. 
in addition to all other taxes, on 
all the taxable property in said 
Village to pay the interest hereon 
as the same falls due and also to 

and discharge the principalpay ana 
hereof at maturity.

Thto bond to subject to regis
tration as to principal in the name 
of the holder upon the books of 
the Treasurer of said Village, such 
registration being noted hereon

by and for and on behalf 
of said Village the principal sum 
of Forty Seven Thousand Dollars 
(847,000) for the purpose of pay
ing the cost of tne construction _________ _
of necessary street Improvement* by u id Treasurer, after which 
In and for said Village as herein- transfer hereof, except upon 
above recited in the preamble of »uch books and similarly not- 
this ordinance. That to evidence ^  hereon, shall tfc valid, un- 
tuch loan negotiable Interest cou-; |ogs the last regUilration shall 
pon bonds of said Village be issued have been to bearer, Registra 
In the principal amount of 847,000.
Said bonds shall be designated 
‘•Street Improvements Bonds and 
shall be dated June 1*. JMfl, be 
numbered from 1 through 47 of 
81.000 denomination and shall be 
due aerially 83.000 on January 1,
1961, and 84,000 on January 1 in 
each of the year* 1962 through
1962.

Said bonds shall bear interest 
from date at the rate of Three 
and Orte-fourth Per O n t (8(4 %) 
per annum, payable July 1, I960 
and semi-annually thereafter on 
the first days of January and July 
in each year until paid, which in
terest payments to date of ma
turity of principal shall be evi
denced by proper interest coupon* 
attached to each bond and ma
turing onthe dates heroin provid
ed, and both principal tit and In
terest on said bonds shall be pay
able in lawful money of the United 
States of America a t the Citizen*
Bank, Chatsworth, Illinois. The 
seal of said Village shall be affixed 
to feach of said bonds, and said 
bonds shall be signed by the Presi
dent and attested by the Village 
Clerk of said Village, and said 

shall be sighed and attest- 
officials, respectl

coupons i_______
ed by said officials, respectively, 
by their facsimile signatures and 

officers by the execution of 
brads shall adopt ns and to*

^ * r s s i J e % ztheir reepseti
tia fr
tu n s  appearing on said aoupons.

“ 8. That the bonds
hereby authorised shall be sub
ject to registration as to prtn-

tion of this bond shall not affect 
the negotiability of the interest 
coupons attached, which coupons 
shall continue negotiable by de
livery merely, notwithstanding
registration h e re o f .___

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the 
said Village of Chatsworth, by its 
President and Board of Trustees, 
has caused It* corporate seal to 
be hereto affixed, and thto bond to 
be signed by the Village Presi
dent and attested by Its Village 
Clerk, and the coupons hereto at
tached to be signed and attested 
by said officers, respectively, by 
(heir facsimile signatures, and said 
officers do by the execution here
of adopt as and for their respect
ive proper signatures their re
spective facsimile signatures ap
pearing ah said coupons, all as of 
the 15th day of June, 1949.

VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH

Attest:
Village President

Village Clerk 
(Form of Coupon)

Number .... ...... „ 3..........
On the first day of „..—........

19___ _ the Village of Chatsworth,
in the Cbunty of Livingston. State

of Illinois, will pay to bearer
---------------JL Dollars (8.......... >
in lawful money of the United 
States of America at the Citizen* 
Bank, Chatsworth, Illinois, for in
terest due that day on Its Street 
Improvement Bond dated June 15, 

numbered ...............

Attest:
Village President

Village Clerk • i
Section 4. That for the purpose 

of providing the funds required to 
pay the interest on said bonds 
promptly when and as the same 
falls due and to pay and discharge 
the principal thereof at maturity, 
there be and there is hereby levied 
upon all the taxable property 
within said Village in each year 
while any of said bonds are out
standing, a direct annual tax suf
ficient for that purpose without 
limitation as to rate or amount, 
and that there be and there is 
hereby levied on all of the taxable 
property in said Village, in addi
tion to all other taxes, the follow
ing direct annual tax, to-wit:

For the year 1949 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of 85,527 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1960 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of 85,430 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1951 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of 85,300 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1952 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $5,170 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1953 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of 85,040 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1954 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,910 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1955 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,780 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1956 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,650 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1957 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,520 
for Interest and principal;

For the year 1958 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,390 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1959 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,260 
for interest and principal;

For the year i960 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,130 
for interest and principal;

That principal of, or interest on, 
said bonds fulling due at any time 
when there are Insufficient funds 
on hand to pay the same from the 
proceeds of the bond and interest 
taxes herelniabove levied be paid 
promptly when due from current 
funds on hand in advancement of 
the collection of said taxes, and 
when said taxes shall have been 
collected, reimbursement shall be 
made to the said funds in the 
amount thus advanced.

That forthwith upon the ap
proval of this ordinance by the 
voters of said Village, a copy here
of, certified by the Village Clerk 
of S«iu Village which certificate 
shaii recite th a t this ordinance 
has been passed by the President 
and Board of Trustees of said Vil
lage, published and approved by a 
majority of the voters of said Vil
lage voting on the question at an 
election called and held for that 
purpose, shall be filed with the 
County Clerk of Livingston Coun
ty, and said County Clerk shall in 
and foreach of the years 1949 to 
1960, both years .included, ascer
tain the rate per cent required 
to produce the Aggregate bond 
and interest tax hereinbefore lev
ied in each of said years respect
ively against the taxable prop
erty within said Village situated 
within said County, and extend 
the tame for collection on the tax 
books, without limitation as to 
rate or amount, in connection with 
other taxes levied in each of said 
years, respectively, in an<\ by said 
said Village for general corporate 
purposes of said Village and in 
each of said years such annual 
bond and interest tax shall be col
lected by said Village in like man

ta:____  _ *
purposes for each of said years
ner as xes for general corporate 

— tor each of i 
are collected, and when collected 
such bond and interest taxes shall 
be used solely for the purpose of 
paying the principal of, and the 
interest upon, the bonds herein
before described when same ma
ture.Section 5. That all ordinances, 
resolutions and orders, er parts 
thereof, in conflict with the pro
visions of thto ordinance be and 
the same are hereby repealed.

Pasaed: May 10, 1949.
Ayes: FreehHl. Entwistle, Kur- 

tenbach, Collins, Brown.
Nays: None.
Approved: May 10, 1949.

JOSEPH BALTZ
Village President of the Village 

of Chatsworth, Illinois
Attest:
R. J. Rosenberger 
Village Clerk of the Village of 

Chatsworth, Illinois .
Published: May 19, 1949, in the 

Chatsworth Plsdndealer.
Recorded: May 10, 1949.

R. J. ROSENBERGER
Village Clerk of the Village of 

Chatsworth, Illinois

(Form for Registration as tb Principal)

Date Name of Registered Owner
Signature of 

Village Treasurer

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i i 1 S : i
 

; :

.  , l i '

Polls a t said election will be 
opened at 6:00 o'clock in the 
morning and will be closed a t 5:00 
o’clock In the evening of same

X  order of the President and 
Board of Trustees ot the Village 
of Chatsworth, Illinois.

Dated this 10th day of May, 
1949.

JOSEPH BALTZ 
Village President of the Village 

of Chatsworth 
R. J. ROSENBERGER 

Village Clerk of the Village 
of Chatsworth

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY 
Ebtate of Lawrence M. Farley, 

cteccAscd.
Notice to hereby given that 

Monday, June 6, 1949, is the claim 
date In said estate now pending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that dafana 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.

FRANK H. HERR 
Administrator 

Adsit, Thompson A Hen- 
Attorneys ml9

------------- o--------------
—Phone yoUr news to The 

Plalndealer—phone 32.

The Toiler - -

Continued from page 3
TAKE ETIQUETTE TEST

Monday, May 16, all of the 
students were given an etiquette 
test. Because of the nearness of 
the prom there was considerable 
interest in this type of test. The 
freshman civics class has com
pleted a course in etiquette and 
this test was given by Miss 
Plaster.

Let’s bone up on these rules, 
fellow students. Everyone shines 
at the prom.—Jean Johnson, 
Senior Reporter.

—T—
TAKE FAST IN 
TRI-SCHOOL FESTIVAL

HHE55HHHHHH5HHHH5SME6BHHM
amateur about 6 hour* for thto 
size him. Miss Plaster took a 
correspondence c o u r s e  from 
Northwestern School of Tax
idermy. All the unusual spec
imens are mounted for the school 
collection which includes many 
varieties, of birds and mammals. 
These are on display in the hall 
cabinet and in the cupboard in 
the biology class room. There 
are about 60 species of mammals 
and birds.—Dolores Haberkom, 
Sophomore Reporter.

—T -
8ENIOR8 TELL PLANS

What are you seniors planning 
to do In the future? Thto was 
the question which the roving re
porter put to the seniors last 
week. Here are the results.

Shirley McKinley—Just work, 
I guess.

Pat Kerrins—Go to work.
Jean Johnson—Work in Bloom-

SOmSSS
N<

the
w orth1 
trict No.
Illinois, on 
8:00 PJL, Central

250, living
<n Tuesday,
, Central St

by
to-

School, Dto-

■  May 24, a t 
tandard Time I

The annual Tri-school Music 
festival was held Friday, May 6, , *’* "tsTkiVt
in Forrest. Forrest, Fairtmry and ingt°n’ then go t0 WNU 
Chatsworth high schools took 
part in the program.

Lorene McNutt—-Go Job hunt
ing.

The three schools ioined to-' 11616,1 Zorn~ Tramp a11 over 
™  lik in g  ^ r  a job.

Joan Roberts—Study to be a
nurse.

Joyce Bennett—Stay at home. 
Marvetta

If deadly pullorum (BWD) 
strikes your chicks, give 

Dr. Sa Isb u r y’s 
SULFA at once. 
Checks immediate 
death losses. Easy 
to use Economi
cal Ask for gen
uine Dr. Salsbury’s 
SULPA

H A T C H E R Y
W I S T H U F F

CHATSWOSm ILLINOIS

gether to form a combined band 
and choruses. The practices be- ] 
gan at 1 p.m. and lasted during; 
the afternoon. Supper was served 
at 6:30 and after that the stu
dents danced in the old gym.

We appreciated the patience the 
directors shdwed while we were 
practicing. It took a lot to p u t1 
up with us during such a hot 
afternoon. A good audience heard 
though perhaps not so many as 
in some previous years.—Helen 
Shell, Sophomore Reporter.

—T—
WIN TRACK LETTERS

The boys on this year’s track 
team who won letters are Tom 
Askew with 110% points, Tom 
Homickel with 35 points, Arlen1
Kuntz with 33% points, Dick .
Fortna with 33 points, and Jim ' Paul K iehm -^tay home and
Zorn with 14 points. The letters I **>? g6od ii0*  . .
are based on 12 points or more1 ? 1,ar,6s Haberkom-Stay home 

___...u_ _and farm.

for the ootaumctloa of •  building 
for the Chatsworth Township 
High School, Livingston County, 
at which time and place said bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud.

Separate proposals will be re
ceived covering general construc
tion; heating and plumbing work; 
and electrical work.

Plans and specifications may be 
t the office of F. ELexamined a t

Berger, R, L. Kelley and Assoc
iates, Architects and Engineers, 
518 Lincoln Building, Champaign, 
Illinois, and copies may be ob
tained from the Architect.

The Board of Education, Chats
worth Township High School, Liv
ingston Cbunty, Illinois* reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids, 
to waive any irregularities in bid
ding, or to accept the bid that in 
their judgment will.be for the best 
interests of the said School Dis
trict.

The Board of Education is un
able to ascertain the prevailing 
rates of wages of the various 
classes of work required to  be per- 

Hendershott — Work formed under the proposed con-
in Bloomington and go to school 
in the fall.

Jim Bennett—I’m going to re
tire.

Jim Mauritzen—Sleep a week, 
then go to New York.

Tom Askew—Going to work.
Dick Fortna-----Stay out of

trouble and go to Wesleyan in the 
fall.

Jack Stadler—Plow corn for a 
week and then go to New York.

Elmer Romans—Work and 
have a good time.

Bill Ribordy—Go to New York

Bob Beck—Go 
with Sam.

Phyllis McKinley, 
porter.

to New York

Junior Re-

and those who had points but not 
enough to win a letter are Paul 
Klehm with 7 1/5 points, Loren 
Gillett with 7 points, Jim Bennett 
with 3 points, Neil Homickel 2 
points, Tom Kerber with 2 points,! ~ IT 0-"! mr
Lee Cohemour with 1 point, Ron- 0  O l lJ l t y  ISC ttt (VO l€ 8  
aid Wisthuff with 1 point and 
Donald Lang with % point. The j Returns Filed 
boys on the squad who did not! Inheritance tax returns were 
score this year are Donald Stad- filed in county court Wednesday 
ler, Jack Stadler, Donald Ben- J on the estates of two sisters, the 
nett, John Haberkom, Lloyd! late Anna and Mary Walsh, show- 
Hornstein and Francis Krohn.— mg net estates of $26,085.66 and

FOR RKHIR PASTURI
Livcdock thrive on 
pasture land that U 
rich in minerals. 
Apply FOUR LEAF 
Powdered Rock 
Phoiphatc for 
richer parture , i , 
and more profit
able livestock.

BERT EDW ARDS 
802 N. H u r l  S t ,  P ontU r, 111. 

Phone 8478

ar writ* Ml T**<- *•«AM VMOSSMSTt CO.i. CMui>, l*.

Dick Fortna, Senior Reporter.
—T—

LAB NOTES
- The class has been very busy 

the last few days studying dif
ferent types of woods, trying to 
distinquish the different oaks and 
maples.

$34, 330.24 respectively. Andrew 
Anderson, of near Ctobery, was 
named as administrator of both 
estates. * Heirs for both estates 
were the same: Ellen Anderson, 
sister, of Cabery; Josephine Lee, 
a sister, of Morris; Elizabeth 
Walsh, a sister, of Buckingham.

The recent wild flowers studied The last named decedent was to
included the wild Larkspur, wild 
Geranium, the two wild Solomon 
Seals, wild Ginger, wild trillium, 
and the wild Blood Root.

Joyce Bennett found an Indigo 
Bunting that apparently had been 
killed by striking a building. This 
is a brillant bluebird about the 
size of a sparrow.

Joanne Davis brought in a
Black Crowned Night Heron
which was found injured and later 
died. Chatsworth is rather unique 
of having a collection of birds 
that nest every year in Brydon’s 
Grove. The finest specimens are 
usually brought in at the busiest 
times. This one arrived at the
time of the Junior Play, but in 
spite of that, time was taken out 
to prepare the skin and ‘‘stuff’ I 
it.. A task like that takes an

share In the first estate, but since 
her death, her inheritance will be 
administered by Anderson.

Ask* Divorce •
,I.aDonna Louise Estes, of Pon

tiac, filed suit for divorce from 
Lewis R. Estes in circuit court 
Thursday. She alleged Estes de
serted her'on her wedding day. 
The plaintiff asked alimony.

tract, in accordance with Chapter 
48, Section 39s and following, of 
the Illindis Revised Statutes, 1945.

A bid bond or certified check 
made payable to Chatsworth 
Township High School, District 
No. 250, Livingston County, Illi
nois, in the amount of five (5) 
per cent of the bid shall accom
pany each bid as a guarantee that 
the bidder, if awarded the con
tract, will furnish satisfactory per
formance bond and proceed with 
the work. On failure to do so, he 
shall forfeit the deposit as liqui
dated damages. No bidder may 
withdraw his bid for a period of 
thirty (30) days after the date of 
the opening thereof. The checks 
or bid bonds will, with the excep
tion of those of the three lowest 
bidders, be returned within seven 
days after the opening of bids and 
the remaining checks or bid bonds 
will be returned when the con
tract is executed.

Board of Education 
Chatsworth Township 
High School 
District No. 250 
Livingston County, Illinois 
By: C. C. Bennett, President 

ml9 A. G. Walter, Secretary

T h e  P h i l l i p s  

“ 6 6 ”  
S t a t i o n

Stop in and see our line of 
Auto Accessories

• Gasoline
• OUs
* Car Waxing
* Greasing and

Washing Cars
Loray Koerner, Owner 

Thomas Runyon, Manager 
Route 24 Phono 198

CHATSWORTH

BAILEY'S WOODWORKING SHOP 
Custom Built Cabinets and 

Carpenter Work 
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S

■Here i s t h e N e w i
''/ 'Hy v ' T ' m

Trigidaine Compact 6  Refrigerator
m a k e s  s a m e  k i f e h e n  a r e a  y i e l d  

5 0 %  m o r e  s t o r a g e  s p a c e  I

•  Here's the answer to small kitchens that need large refriger
ator space. The new Frigidaire "Compact-Six" uses the floor 
space of a little 4-foot refrigerator, but the inside is a big, 
roomy 6-cubic-foot. See this new "Compact-Six" before you 
buy «*j re<r“>erator. Note these features:

• I1.I«|.S. iM farn
• MRtWn Intwfw

•  IS Ik*. Srai m  h « d  rapacity
• hilvtlm OcMrakt Tray*

•  S-Yrar h « tiH li»  Hm

Also n s  Mm Now
U L T  M  I K

Wkh many convenience fea
tures yon find only in Frigidairtu

K . R . P o r t e r f ie ld ,  Plaindealer Office, C h a t s w o r t h
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Genftral Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

N tf  I t
O IAM I SCHOOL. OHBMPgTA 
Friday, Saturday May 2*-21
Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30

er, t o  fatally injured last Thura- 
day whan an automobile and a  
tractor collided.

Six others were hurt in the ac
cident. Among them was the 
girl’s mother, Mrs. Ethel Kirk, 46, 
who suffered a  skull fracture, and 
her brother. Charles, 17.

Their auto and a tractor oper
ated by Leo Schneider, 28, of 
Buckingham, collided on route 
118.

Cartoon and Basket Ball Head-
______liners on 1949_____

Sunday, Monday May 22-23 
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

News and Short Subjects 
Tnee., Wed.. May 24-25
J6b Days. The salary will be 
8375 unless claimed May 18th

News and Short Subjects

Coming—
“Adventure In Baltimore” 
“Joan of Arc”
“The Life of Riley"
“An Act of Violence"

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE providing for 

borrowing money and issuing 
bonds of the Village of Chats- 
worth, Livingston County, Illinois, 
in the principal amount of 847,000 
for the purpose of constructing 
necessary street improvements in 
and for said Village, and provid
ing for the levy and collection of 
a direct annual tax for the pay
ment of the principal of and in
terest on said bonds.

WHEREAS there is need for 
the repair and improvement of 
certain of the existing streets in 
this Village of Chats worth, Liv 
ingston County, Illinois, including 
grading, draining, and resurfacing 
the same to provide for the public 
use thereof, as follows:

Beech Street, from Fourth 
Street to Fifth Street;

Spruce Street, from Third 
Street to Sixth Street;

Cherry Street, from Illinois 
Central Railroad to Sixth Street;

Hickory Street, from S. A  
Route No. 3 to Seventh Street.

Ash Street, from S. A. Route 
No. 3 to Seventh Street.

Maple Street, from S. A. Route 
No. 3 to a point approximately 
600 feet east of Seventh Street;

Locust Street, from an unnam
ed street one block west of Lucas 
street to a point approximately 
600 feet east of Seventh Street;

Elm Street, from Albert Avenue 
to Seventh Street;

Oak Street, from one-half block 
west of First Street to Seventh 
Street;

Albert Avenue, from Oak Street 
to U. S. Route No. 24;

Wood Street from one-half 
block north of Elm Street to U.

J M  I I I 1 W I  W t W W t H W f l U  1H + I I H H  I I t  I I  N « » f

; ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: | 
: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday \

THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
COTTAGE CHEESE ___  17c
WHIPPING CREAM, pint 65c 
WHIPPING CREAM, I p t  34c 
COFFEE CREAM, pints .... 34c 
COFFEE CREAM, i  pints 20c

WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
HOMOGENIZED MILK ....................  gallons 66c; quarts 17c

MILK, gals. ___________  66c
MILK, q u a r ts___________17c
CHOC. MILK, qts. ______ 17c
ORANGE, q u a rts________17c
BUTTERMILK, quarts _ 16c

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY i
FORREST, ILLINOIS

H 'H 'H  i' I'U  H 'H  n m m  h  i -m -i-i h  i h -i < i h  >■ i h h h  m  n

A ll  P a i n t  R e d u c e d

10 per cent
All the paint we have in stock is reduced 10 per •* 

cent. Outside and inside paint, flat paint, varnish, in ;; 

fact all kinds of Pittsburgh paints reduced for quick sale : : 

Get your paint needs now.

CHATSWORTH GRAIN & LUMBER CO, 1
BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF GRAIN 

DICK J. BUSH BENJAMIN BUSH ROBERT WKLTY ; |
Chatsworth, Illinois

1 I I I I I H W - l + H - m f l t H H I  M i l l I M 111 I 11II  M

P O N T I A C
A T T R A

T H E A T R E
C T I O N S

C R E S C E f l T
Friday, Saturday 
Lex

Ml

PONTIAC
May 20-21 

Joyce la
Tarzan'8 Magic 

Fountain?*
Perils of a primitive Paradise

LBON ERROL COMEDY 
CARTOON LATEST

May 22-2*

*A Woman?s Secret?
Story ot  a 
Dilemma

Disney Cartoon
and News

E A G L E

Tbur., Frl., Sat., p ay  16-20-21 
Joan Fontaine aad Burt

Mi MThe Unafraid
Fury . . .  of a hunted man! 

SPORTREEL ’ 
CARTOON NEWS
4 days 

Jack
r, May 22 

Doris Day In
“My Dream Is 

YowrF*
Technicolor festival of mirth 

and melody
Bugs Bunny Cartoon News

Continuous Shows Saturday 
------Nights ~ 7:00 P.

from 2 pm.

Dr. SlDdni’s “Asylum of Horrors"—All Seats 85c; hid. tax 
On A rsen : Bela Lugosi In “Return of the Ape Man"

i ■

S. Route No. 24:
First Street, from Oak Street 

to U. S. Route No. 24;
Third Street, from Oak Street 

to Walnut Street and from Locust 
Street to S. A. Route No. 3D;

Fourth Street, from one-half 
block south of Oak Street to U. S. 
Route No. 24 and from one-half 
block south of Maple Street to 
S. A. Route No. 3D;

Fifth Street, from one block 
south of Oak Street to U. St Route 
No. 24; and from one-half block 
south of Maple Street to S. A. 
Route No. 3D;

Sixth Street, from one block 
south of Oak Street to Walnut 
Street a id  from Locust Street to 
Cherry Street;

Seventh Street, from Locust 
Street to Hickory Street; 
and

WHEREAS this President and 
Board of Trustees has determined 
and does hereby determine and 
declare that such street improve
ments are necessary for the gen
eral welfare of the inhabitants of 
this Village and will benefit the 
general public; and

WHEREAS all the proposed 
street improvements described 
hereinabove are within and for 
said Village, and the President 
and Board of Trustees of the said 
Village have caused estimates of 
the cost of such improvements to 
be made, and have found the cost 
therefor to be not less than Forty- 
Seven Thousand Dollars (847,- 
000) * And *

WHEREAS said Villaee has no 
funds on hand and available for 
the purpose of making said im
provements and It is deemed for 
the best interests of said Village 
that money be borrowed and 
bonds of the Village be issued 
therefor;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED by the President and 
Board of Trustees of the Village 
of Chatsworth, Livingston County, 
Illinois, as follows:

Section 1. That there be bor
rowed by and for and on behalf 
of said Village the principal sum 
of Forty Seven Thousand Dollars 
($47,000) for the purpose of pay
ing the cost of the construction 
of necessary street Improvements 
in and for said Village as herein
above recited in the preamble of 
this ordinance. That to evidence 
such loan, negotiable interest cou
pon bonds of said Village be Issued 
in the principal amount of $47,000. 
Said bonds shall be designated 
"Street Improvements Bonds” and 
shall be dated June 15, 1949, be 
numbered from 1 through 47 of 
$1,000 denomination and shall be 
due serially $3,000 on January 1,
1961, and $4,000 on January 1 in 
each of the years 1962 through
1962.

Said bonds shall bear interest 
from date at the rate of Three 
and One-fourth Per Cent (3%%) 
per annum, payable July 1, 1950 
and semi-annually thereafter on 
the first days of January and July 
in each year until paid, which in
terest payments to date of ma
turity of principal shall be evi
denced by proper interest coupons 
attached to each bond and ma
turing onthe dates herein provid
ed, and both principal of and in
terest on Bald bonds shall be pay
able in lawful money of the United 
States of America at the Citizens 
Bank, Chatsworth. Illinois The 
seal of said Village shall be affixed 
to each of said bonds, and said 
bonds shall be signed by the Presi
dent and attested by the Village 
Clerk of said Village, and said 
coupons shall be signed and attest
ed by said officials, respectively, 
by their facsimile signatures and 
said officers by the execution of 
said bonds shall adopt as and for 
their respective proper signatures 
their respective facsimile signa
tures appearing on said coupons.

Section 2. That the bonds 
hereby authorized shall be sub
ject to registration as to prin
cipal in the name of the holder 
upon the books of the Village 
Treasurer, such registration to be 
evidenced by notation of said Vil
lage Treasurer upon the back of 
such bonds so registered. No 
bond so registered shall be sub 
Ject to transfer except upon such 
books and similarly noted on the 
back of the bond so registered, 
unless the last registration shall 
have been to bearer. Such reg
istration of any of said bonds shall 
not, however, affect the negotia
bility of the coupons attached to 
said bonds but such coupons shall 
continue transferable by delivery 
merely.

Section 8. That each of said 
bonds and each of the interest 
coupons to be thereto attached 
shall be in substantially the fol
lowing form:

(Form at Bond)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON, 

VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH, 
STREET IMPROVEMENT BOND 
N um ber..........  - $1,000

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS that the Village of 
Chatsworth, in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois, here
by acknowledges itself to owe, and 
for value received, hereby promis
es to pay to bearer or, if register
ed, to the registered owner hereof 
the sum of One Thousand Dollars 
($1,000), lawful money of the 
United States of America, on the 
first day at January. 19......., to
gether with interest on said sum 
from the date hereof until paid, 
a t the rate of Three and One- 
Fourth Per Cent (3)4%) per an
num, payable on July 1, 1950 and 
semi-annually thereafter on the 
first days at January and July in 
each year; which such interest un
til the m aturity of this bond is 
payable upon presentation and 

raider of the interest coupons 
hereto attached as they severalty 

m e due and payable. .  Both 
principal hereof and interest here
on are payable at the C ittern
___k, Chatsworth Illinois. For
the prompt  payment of this bond.

■ B
both principal and interest, as 
aforesaid, a t maturity, the full 
faith, credit and resources of said 
Village are hereby irrevocably 
pledged.

This bond is Issued by said Vil
lage for the purpose of paying 
the coat at the construction of 
necessary street improvements in 
and for said Village, pursuant to 
and in all respects in compliance 
with the Revised Cities and Vil
lages Act and all laws amenda
tory thereof and supplementary 
thereto,, and an ordinance duty 
passed by the President and Board 
of Trustees of said Village and 
submitted to and approved by a 
majority at the legal voters of 
said Village voting thereon at an 
election duty called, noticed, held 
and canvassed for that purpose, in 
all respects as by law

And it la hereby certified and 
recited that all acts, conditions 
and things required by the Con
stitution and Laws of the State of 
Illinois, to exist, or to be done, 
precedent to and in the issuance 
of this bond, have existed and 
have been properly done, happen
ed and been performed in regular 
and due form and time aa required 
by law; that the indebtedness of 
said Village, including this bond, 
does not exceed any constitutional 
dr statutory limitation; and that 
provision has been made for the 
collection of a  direct annual tax, 
in addition to all other taxes, on 
all the taxable property in said 
Village to pay the interest hereon 
as the same falls due and also to 
pay and discharge the principal 
hereof at maturity.

Tills bond is subject to regis
tration as to principal in the name 
of the holder upon the books of

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Sunday Continuous from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:80

Friday, Saturday May 26-21 
Zachary Soott aad Virginia 

Mayo la

“Flaxy Martin'
Hieiday, Moaday May 22-23 

Alan Ladd
Brenda Marshall aad Robert 

Prretoa la

“Whispering
Smith**

(Technicolor)

Turs.. Wrdnrs., May 24-26 

John Garfield and 
Beatrioe Pearson la

“Force of Evil**

Princess Theatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS

Friday, Saturday May 26-21
DOUBLE FEATURE! 

TECHNICOLOR!

“The Secret Land**
Men aad Hhipa of U. S. Navy

M
—AND—

Indian Agent?*
With T on Holf

Sunday, Moaday May 22-2*

“John Loves Mary**
With Ronald Reagan, Jaek 
Carson, Edward Arnold aad 

Patricia Neal_______
Toes., Wed. May 24-26

RE-RELEASE

“East Side of 
Heaven**

With Bldg Crosby

the Treasurer of said Village, such 
registration being noted hereon 
by said Treasurer, after which 
no transfer hereof, except upon 
such books and similarly not
ed hereon, shall be valid, un
less the last registration shall 
have been to bearer, Registra
tion of this bond shall not affect 
the negotiability of the interest 
coupons attached, which coupons 
shall continue negotiable by de
livery merely, notwithstanding 
registration hereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the 
said Village of Chatsworth, by its 
President and Board of Trustees, 
has caused its corporate seal to 
be hereto affixed, and this bond to 
be signed by the Village Presi
dent and attested by its Village 
Clerk, and the coupons hereto at
tached to be signed and ift tested 
by said officers, respectively, by 
their facsimile signatures, and said 
officers do by the execution here
of adopt as and for their respect
ive proper signatures their re
spective facsimile signatures ap
pearing on said coupons, all as of 
the 15th day of June, 1949.

VILLAGE OF CHATSWORTH

Attest:
Village President

Village Clerk 
(Florin of Coupon)

N um ber_____  $.......
On the first day of ....... .......

19......., the Village of Chatsworth,
in the County of Livingston. State 
of Illinois, will pay to bearer
............ ............. Dollars ((....... _.)
in lawful money of the United 
States of America at the Cl tire ns 
Bank, Chatsworth, Illinois, for in
terest due that day on its Street 
Improvement Bond dated June 15, 
1949, numbered...............

Attest:
Village President

vi-iiona of this ordinance be and 
the same are hereby repealed. 

Passed: May 10, 19#9.
Ayes: Freehill. Entwlstle, Kur- 

tenbach, Collins, Brown.
Nays: None.
Approved: May 10, 1949.

JOSEPH BALTZ 
Village President of the Village 

of Chatsworth, Illinois

Thurodoy, May 19, 1949

Attest: 
R. J.

'th e  Village of

Published: May IB, 1948, in the 
Chatsworth Plalndeafcr.

Recorded: Mey 10, 1949.
a  J. ROSENBERGER 

Village Clerk of the Village at 
Chatsworth, Illinois

Date

(Form for Registration as to Principal)

Name of Registered Owner
Signature of 

Village Treasurer

F i s h  F r y
Friday, May 20th 

Specials

CHANNEL CAT  

FRENCH FRIES 

COM BINATION SALAD 

PIKE FILLETS
i

Serving Starts at 12:00 M.

POINT'S TAVERN

Village Clerk
Section 4. That for the purpose 

of providing the funds required to 
pay the interest on said bonds 
promptly when and as the same 
falls due and to pay and discharge 
the principal thereof at maturity, 
there be and there is hereby levied 
upon all the taxable property 
within said Village in each year 
while any of said bonds are out
standing, a direct annual tax suf
ficient for that purpose without 
limitation as to rate or amount, 
and that there be and there is 
hereby levied on all of the taxable 
property in said Village, In addi
tion to all other taxes, the follow
ing direct annual tax, to-wit:

For the year 1949 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $5,527 
for Interest and principal;

For the year 1950 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $5,430 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1951 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $5,300 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1962 a-tax suffic-' 
lent to produce the sum of $5,170 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1953 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $5,040 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1964 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,910 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1965 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum ui $4,7SG 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1966 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,650 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1957 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,520 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1968 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,390 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1969 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,260 
for interest and principal;

For the year 1960 a tax suffic
ient to produce the sum of $4,130 
for interest and principal;

That principal of, or Interest on, 
■aid bonds falling due at any time 
when there are insufficient funds 
on hand to pay the same from the 
proceeds of the bond and interest 
taxes hereiniabove levied be paid 

when due from current 
on hand in advancement of 

the collection of said taxes, and 
when said taxes shall have been 
collected, reimbursement shall be 
made to the said funds in the 
amount thus advanced.

That forthwith upon the ap
proval of this ordinance by the 
voters of said Village, a copy here
of, certified by the Village Clerk 
of said Village, which certificate 
shall recite th a t this ordinance 
has been passed by the President 
and Board of Trustees of said Vil
lage, published and approved by a 
majority of the voters of said vil
lage voting on tiie question a t an 
election called and held for that 
purpose, shall be filed with the 
County Cleric of Livingston Coun
ty, and said County Clerk shall In 
and foreach of the years 1948 to 
1960, both years included, ascer
tain the rate per cent required 
to produce the aggravate bond 
and interest tax hereinbefore lev
ied in each of said years respect
ively against the taxable prop
erty within said Village situated 
within said Cbunty, and extend 
the same for collection on the tax 
books, without limitation as to 
rate or amount, in connection with 
other tfcxes levied In each of said 
years, respectively, in and by
said village for general corpt___
purposes at said Village and in 
each of said years such annual 
bond and Interest tax shall be col
lected by said Village in like man

na for general corporate 
purposes for n d i 
are collected, and 
such bond and Internet

" the

promptly 
funds on

thereof, In conflict

fc. Tha t all
orders, or parts
let with the pro-
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APPLIANCES . . PAINTS . . HOUSEWARES 
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